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pera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Monday, June 28
Ladies of East Sweden 

will present the 
beautiful 3-act comedy drama

“ A Southern C indere lla"
Benefit Ruthel Rebekak Lodge

HIGH-CLASS SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS
BY LADIES OF T H E  REBEKAK LODGE

Admission 25c and 35c
Reserved Seats on Sale at Jones Drug Co.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE. WILL BUILD PIKE ROAD.

Hlack Box ','oming On or About 
July 21.

i Manager Levy j8 rejoicing 
that at last he has been able to 
secure the serial pictures of the 
photoplay of the “ Black Box,’ 
a thrilling novellette, being 
produced in the best cities ol 
Texas. The first of these films 
will be shown on or about Julyi 
24th, and it is likely to be a| 
continuous Saturday night fea
ture.

Tonight a five reel feature 
“The Price of Treachery” will 

‘ will be shown. The story of 
jtwo brothers, one of whom is 
| so crooked he couldn’t lay 
j straight in bed if he tried, anu 
of a lighthouse keeper’s daugh- 

! ter, who is saved from the snares
t
| of the crook by his brother, 
j furnishes plenty of drama, while 
| ocean waves and the bounding

Mason Puts Business Proposition 
Up to Brady and Liano.

son have been in very bad con
dition by reason of the unusual
ly heavy traffic, and much 
freight is delayed here, especi
ally during bad weather, t>e- 

Ex-Secretary T. P. Grant of cause of the condition o f the
the defunct Brady Commercial roads
club is in receipt of a communl So unsatisfactory is the xer- 
cation this week from Secretary vice from Bradv that the Ma. 
Max T. Loeffler of the Mason son merchants have decided to 
Business Men’s club, in which divert their traffic to Llano in
he calls attention ot the citi- cage this county is unwilling to 
zens and business men of Brady bui,d the road to connect with
to a matter of the utmost im- that to be built from Mason, 
portance. and they have put the matter

A mass meeting of citizens o ’ squarely up to the citizens of 
Mason was held last week, at Brady.
which time the matter of good Mr. Loeffler’s letter is as fol- 
roads connection with adjoining lows:
towns was discussed at consider- “ Our people are very much 
able length. After a full discus- j interested in having a road 
slon of the subject it was unani- built to your town which could 
mously decided to offer to build he travelled by freight trucks, 
a pike road either to the east ^ in  or shine. Our organization 
line of Llano county or to the instructs me to get in communi- 
south line ot Mc( ulloch countv catj0n with you and ascertain if
to connect with a similar thor-

New Shipment of Suit Cases Screen Doors and Screen 
and Hand Bags. If you are go Wire. Broad Merc. Co. 
ing away see them, at Kirk s. THK BRADY STANDARD 
Nuf-Sed. , Twice-A-Week, Per Year

SERVICE CARS
Will go a n y w h e re —day or night. Your  
business w ill be appreciated . Rates re a 
sonable.

M, C. ALLMAN
Phone 221

BILL KENNERLY
Phone 2 8 3

the proposition appeals to your 
people, and if you would be will
ing and ready to build such a 
road to your county line. Please 
bring this matter before your 
people as soon as possible, and 
let me know now they feel about 
it.".

Brady can ill afford to lose 
the Mason trade, and it behooves 
the business men to get busy 
nnd see to it that a first class 
thoroughfare is built to the 
Mason county line. It will be 
a mighty good investment, and 
is a matter in which all good 
citizens should co-operate.

HERE’S TO THE BRIDE!

We hope that her days may 
be crowned with happiness 
and that all the beautiful 
and good things of life may 
be hers.

Why not begin by helping 
her make her home attrac
tive and beautiful? We
know of nothing that will 
please her better than a 
wedding gift of

OUR CUT GLASS.
Every piece we offer is 

new. original and exclusive 
inartistic anrdluetaoinhrdl 
in design, artistic and
graceful in shaping and r f 
excellent quality.

O s c a r T . D o e II ,
J E W E L E R

Jones Drug Store.

Let us have that old hat—  
either Panama or felt—and get 

i the best job of cleaning and re
blocking you have ever had. 
Mann Bros.

W’e have just unloaded a car
of flour, and can save you 20 per 
cent to 25 per cent on your flour
Purchases. Acosta Bros.

Palm Beach Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed. 50c; at Kirk’s. Nuf-Sed. 
Just Phone 54.

Our phone No. is 286. We 
want you to use it. Broad Merc. 
Co.

Bradv Standard— $1 a year

Stains and
V  arnishes

Doesn’t that ojd furniture need touching up with 
a new coat of stain and varnish? We have a full 
stock of all colors and shades of Furniture Paints 
and Stains and the best grades of Furniture Varnish.

Let us fill your orders in this line.

Central Drug Store
H A S  IT' N O R T H  S I D E  o f  S Q U A R E

THE PEOPLE OF THIS COMMUNITY “ BELIEVE" IN OUR JEWELRY 
STORE FOR JUST ONE BIG REASON— WE HAVE NEVER DECEIVED  
A CUSTOMER.

WE HAVE BUILT UP OUR BUSINESS, FIRST, BY CARRYING ONLY 
JEWELRY AND JEWELRY STORE THINGS WE KNOW TO BE SUPERB 
IN QUALITY AND CORRECT IN STYLE, AND SECONDLY, BY ASKING  
FOR THEM ONLY A REASONABLE PRICE.

WE SHALL NOT CHANGE OUR METHODS, JEWELRY MAY “ LOO K’’ 
THE SAME AND YET NOT BE THE SAME.

WE MAKE “OUALITY" RIGHT; THEN THE PRICE PiGhT.

B .  L .  Malone & Compcn
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

deep, the foundering and blow
ing up of a schooner at sea 

! will furnish scenic beauty.
Saturday night will be five 

and ten cent night, with comedy 
and a variety of dramatic fea
tures.

Tuf-Nut Gloves at 
Bros, for less.

Mann

j oughfare to be built from Llano 
or Brady. Brady has been the 
almost exclusive shipping point 
for Mason since the Frisco was 
built in here in 1902, and has 
enjoyed a good line of business 
as a result of that fact. The 
past few years, however, the 

,iroads between Brady and Ma-

Excelsior Low Quarters
We want you to inspect our line before you piake 

your next selection of a pair of low quarters. You will 
find all lasts and leathers and more comfort than you 
ever found in any other line.

MAKE US PROVE IT!

Excelsior Shoe S tore
F. T . F O W L E R , M a n a g e r

Boot and Shoe Repairing, Too.

M O N E Y
W e have plenty of mi iey  
to loan on improved fai.ns 
at reasonable rate of inter
est.

Jordan & M cCollum
Brady, Texas

T o —
Gin Men 
Oil Mill Men 
Threshermen 
Well Drillers

W e have a new  and u p -to -d a te  
la the , and the  only w elding m a
ch ine in th is  section. W e can  
take  care  Gf your w ants in this  
line and rush orders rece ive  our 
im m e d ia te  a tten tion . W ill do 
w ork at any t im e —night or day. 
YO U R  B U S IN E S S  S O L IC IT E D

PH O N E 152

Brady A u to  C o.
B. A. HALLUM, MANAGER

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS.

4-inch Shadow Lace, per y d .................................... 6 c
Y'al Lace, 2 yards fo r ....................................................  5#
Ladies’, Children’s and Men’s 25c Hose, white and

black fo r .....................................................................15C
Complete line Toilet Articles fully guaranteed.

L A N G E ’S V a V  S ltf STORE

For Groceries Call 
on Acosta Bros.

D on ’t listen to the other 
^=^sell you for

fellow. We will 
less

Phone
211

I



#•- I

WE WANT MORE 1CREAM
W e  pay 2 0 c  per pound for the B u tte r -  
fat in your c rea m . The best com pany  
in B rady. Com e and give us a tr ia l.
A t M . J. C am p b e ll’s M a rk e t. i

WATCH US GROW 
M  i o  o  1 n  u  P r n o m n r  i i  P  nN issiey uream e
T. R. McDOWELL, Agent.

ry b o.
Brady, Texas

Doran and wife, Mrs. W. T. 
Banks and children, Miss Mary 
Cones and Bill Floyd.

Edward Willoughby was over 
from Brady in the interest of 
cattle.

THE TATTLER.

A healthy man is a king in his own 
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
slave. For impure blood and sluggish 
liver, use Burdock Blood Bitters. 
On the market 35 years. $1.00 a bot
tle.

We are loaded with Furniture. 
It will be money in your pocket 
to let us figure with you. Broad 
Merc. Co.

We have just unloaded a .car 
of flour, and can save you 20 per 
cent to 25 per cent on your flour 
purchases. Acosta Bros.

D aggett-K m e Commission Company
Fort W orth , Texas

Solicits Your shipment of cattle, hogs and sheep on the Fort Worth market on their high merits of 
silesmanship. We employ no salesmen: hire no solicitors and errry no speculators and every hoof of 
live stock sold by us is personally sold by a member of the hrm. We would like to hear from you 
with your next shipment. Write, phone or wire us st our expense for market information.

Three Owners, Three Salesmen
“Established 1 9 0 9 "

NEWS FROM ROCHELLE.

Ladies of the Baptist \id En
tertained Mondav Afternoon.

guests this week o f her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arm
strong and family.

Mrs. Minnie Cogar of Chero- TenreU'F arktfgot its feet

Rochelle, Texas. June 22. h;
Editor Bra Standard: 

eson of Brown- 
\bces at the Bap- 
re Sunday at 11 
to large audi-

the gue: 
ter. Mrs. 
ace Price

t this week of 
H. Hannaford. 
and family of
Friday to visit 
a

LOST ( REEK ECHOES.

Little Child Burns It Feet by 
Stepping Into Wash Place.

Vocft. Texas. Jane B .  
Editor Brady Standard:

This section of country is gi 
ting dry. Corn is, however, uu- 
ing fairly well, considering 
dry, hot weather.

Our people rejoice to C ink I 
will soon be watermelon time.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs.
4u-te

CORN ( REEK NEWS. FIFE FINDINGS.

tist church hi 
and at nignt 
ences.

Rev. J. A. Boatman filled his 
regular appointment here at the 
Methodist Church at the usual 
hours Sunday to large congre
gations.

Dix G. L. Barrett and family 
went to Richland Springs Sat
urday of last week.

Mrs. J. A. Crutsinger and 
children of Pear Valley are

Pric
W

to h
M

dav

came
- here and are guests of 

rent-;. .Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

iottle and family went 
rownwood last Thursday, 
s. J. T. Pace left Wednes- 
for Lometa to visit rela

tives and friends for some time.
A. E. Neal and Tom Heath 

left Monday of this week* for 
McKavett. where they will be 
for some time on business.

Charnic Price and wife re- 
turne< Friday o f  last week

badly burned a few da 
stepping into the fire 
wash place.

Mr. Boggs left Tuesday 
Burnet county, where he 
visit hi.- daughter for a 
weeks.

Elder Alford Christian

Interesting Grist of News From Live Locals From Fife Comtnun- 
a Standard Friend. ity by “ E. Z."

Rochelle, Texas, June 22. Fife, Texas, June 22.
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard:

Mesdames Vollie Holmes and The hot winds of the past few 
tb Maude Worrick are on the sick days have changed the color of 

list this week. We hope they the landscape from a bright 
will have a speedy recovery. green to a brown and unless we 

Miss Nannie Eraiy spent Sun- have rain in a day or so corn and 
day at L. B. Holland’s. maize will be very short.

Austin and Mattie Wingp of J. R. Williams and daughter 
ago "  j-fr̂ lt visited friends here last are visiting relatives here from 
at the week. May this week.

Prof. H. T. Price, who is at- K. M. Ranne was at Prra .• 
tending the Normal at Brown- Tuesday on business.

" i *1 wotid visited home folks from . Mrs. Seth Lewis of Fairfaxfew

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY » ♦
♦ ♦

R uthcl R cbekah , No. 3 2 2
Meets Every Tues
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.
Mr- J.vhn limntcit 

N. G
Mrs H R. Hodges

Secy

Meets second anti fourth 
Thurday nights. Vis- 

___ iti • ■ invited to attend.
'v*  *  s. W. Hughes

Ben Anderson. Clerk. Consol

LA N D  LO ANS
I am direct representative for 

all of Central West Texas for a 
large loan company that has the of 
money, and that will not give 
the preference to Central or 
North Texas business. *•

We can. therefore give you 
prompt inspection and close 
without delay.

If your security and title is 
good we can handle your busi
ness.

We can extend paper or make 
aew loans.

Friday until Sunday. Oklahoma, is hero on a visit to report a fine time.
Master Orna Otis Holland na& her parents. A. E. Thurber and Miss Lois Williams is visiting 

w ill fceon on the sick list, but is able View  a  ( a f a t >  \l«w< T G I . . .  LA 1J  __ a.

bogina meeting at Lost Creek on to be up again. Chas. Sallee was here
.-tiirday night. July A. being Clyde Eubank and wife visit- Onion Gap Saturdav. 
he Saturday night before the ed friends and relatives near h . D. Bradlev. Robt. and Jas. 

fourth of July. Mercury Sunday and Monday. p ;n!ay attended a meeting o f
___________ Mr?- H- McClusky visited at the R A . Masonic lodge at Bra

the Keel home Monday. dv Thursday night.
\ EURALGIA PAINS STOPPED. A fishing crowd composed o f Albert McBee of Voca is visit- 
You don’t need to suffer those ag<>- Isaac Russell and wife, Mary 

nixing nerve

lurnei' rriuav <u last, week apply a few drops of soothing Sloan s j ?nte* a/!^. n^ v E* B, Baldridge was at Brady ture home.
fmm Paradise. They were there Unimant; lie quietly a few minutes Finnegan spent from Friday un- Tuesday with a load o f oats. Mrs. T. H. Laird, who has

will get such relief and corn- til Sunday on the < oloi ado liter. j .  T. Pearce was here from been visiting her daughter Mrs
report a nice time. Bradv Mondav on business u* ' 18U,n*, r « a|,Briier, Mrs.

Miss Mary Bell o f Brady vis- ^  M° nd8> ° n e  Z. JJ 'h ,retUrned 40 her home
\tr , \. ,* ij  r* t  Pcnet*-ates without rubbing. ited at L. B. Holland s M o n d a y . ------------------------------- Mis* p .'.i... W illiam sMr. and Mrs. Harold Cox o f __________________j w  Poster visited Lee Lav „  . . .  , . . .Mlss Kub> Williams visited

Brownwood are guests this week Sunday Teething babies always have Miss Emma Leddy Saturday
relatives here. Don’t forget we have window ® £d ^ nnejran made a business a hard timo (,f il whf‘n thi;! Pro- night and Sunday.

h r sister, Mrs. Dike Elder, at 
from Camps at present.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Leddy vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. Beil of 
Brady Friday night.

Ed Williams made a trip to 
FYedonia Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mayo
need to su rer those ag.. Isaac Kussell and wiie, .viary inK with j .  A Liverman here left Wednesday for Pear V aliev 
pa.ns in the face head Resell. Nettie Sallee. Myrtle thjs weok 1  L • 7 ’rs, chest and back, just t, _  u „ „ k ~ VV . . .. . "here they w II make their fu-

several day on their honeymoon. {l̂ > relief and com
I.ife and the world will look T h e . 

Robert Sellman went to Va- bright.- Get a bottle to.iav Tin. • 
week on business. i mince* for 2;x\, at all Druggists

window Sunday.”  inuuvN pj
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Price re- glass to fit any size. Also, we tri . Rochelle Saturdav. 

turned last Friday from Fortjframe picture*. Ramsay’s Plan-'W  KOCneue 081
ing Mill.theyWorth and Dallas, where 

have been several days.
Little Miss Kittie Smith is a Tanks, well casings, etc. 

guest this week o f Mrs. Jess 
Merwin at Brady.

The Baptist Ladies’ Aid So
ciety of this place entertained 
Monday afternoon from 4:00 to

D. Mann & Sons.

Re- Co.

W’hen you want anything in 
the feed line just ring 295. 
We’ll do the rest. Macy Grain

cess occurs in hot weather. They Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lemons
H MeCluskv visited relatives ntd have 10 contend with ma‘,e a business trip to Brady 

^  T eek  painful srums but the stomafh is Saturday. BLUE EYES.
viuitod 9l disordered, bowels loose and t h e __________________

after- lxxl> uncomfortable. The best 
'.help you can give the little suf-1 U *rrp»0  D ADV PI IV

at Bowser one day 
Linda Smallwood 

i the Keel home Sunday 
noon

If ever you intend to bu> a
H:00 with a nice progrem 
freshments o f cream and cake
were served. The Methodist . - , ol;__•

. .  . . , . .. . . .  ladies o f the Home Missionary o f Men s Slippers now is
If interested, write and let me were jnvited. the time, and Mann Bros, is the

A small crowd of the Rochelle place; $3.50 values for $2.00. 
people went to Menard Sunday. All others in proportion.
They were W. M. Humphrey: 
and family. Richard Moseley 
end family. B. F'. Stone and wife,
Joe Carroll and family, L. A .

If ever you intend to buy a
«  n  ferer is McGEE*8 BABY ELIX- P**'1, of Slippers now is

nip Hralv 'm a d e"! business'tnp IR ’ 11 corrects sour stomach. I the time, and Mann Bros, is the 
f .  Uhnb ,> T d .v  t o S 3 .  r . ,ls T *  ^  *Sr bow*1'  WJS» value* for $2.00.

l z ; “ i - musK s* » -  I ^-------- --------------------------  camzing automobile inner tubes.
Plenty of extra Palm Beach go to Simpson & Co.

BONNIE BLUE EYES.

know your want«.. All inquiries 
treated in confidence.

B. E. Hurlbut
Brownwood. Texas.

If ever you intend to buy a
pants and wool pants, too, on

Notice to F'armers.
If you have any surplus cot-j All others in proportion

ton seed on hand we can use ------------------------
them at $18.00 per ton. CONSTIPATION CUBED

BRADY COTTON OIL CO. NIGHT.
A smalt dose of Po-Do-Lax

. , . . .  . . . . . .  If >t is furniture, we want tohand; or anything in the Mens „ „ „  rv r»
pair of Men’s Slippers now is , Furnishings line. Kirk. Nuf- ‘ h ° '  D’ M
the time, and Mann Bros, is the ged 
place; $3.50 values for $2.00.

The Lawn needs trimming. 
What? O. D. Mann & Sons.

OVER-

to-
DUSTY DOINGS.

night and you enjoy a full, fgee, easy 
You Cannot beat the prices on bowel movement in the morninx. No

our famous ‘‘Hercules’’ Buggies, 
neither can you get as good 
style and values. We want you 
to see them. 0. D. Mann &
Sons.

griping, for Po-Do-Lax is Podophyllin 
(May Apple) without the gripe. Po- 
Do-Lax corrects the cause of Consti
pation bv arousing th<- Liver, increas
ing the flow of bile. Bile is Nature’s 
antiseptic in the bowels. With prop
er amount of bile no fermentation, 
no Constipation. Dont be sick, nerv
ous, irritable. Get a bottle of Po-Do- 
Lax from your druggist now and cure 

i your Constipation overnight.

MARKETING by TELEPHONE
Rural Telephone Service and Parcels Post
F'orm a combination calculated to solve many 

problems of high living cost.
An order placed by telephone with the farmer 

will bring to the city resident's door by parcels post, 
at slight cost, or by the farmer himself, butter, .ggs, 
poultry', and fresh, crisp vegetables.

Scores of farm telephones are connected to the 
exchange of the WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE COM
PANY’ , so that both the city resident and the fann
er having this facility can get in touch with one an
other by means of this great convenience.

Our organization, with the aid of our auto en
ables us to install both city and country telephons on 
short notice.

Let our local manager have your order at once.

WestTexas Telephone Co.
“THE SYSTEM RELIABLE”

J. B. Whiteman. Local Manager.

Whenever you want your 
i Suit Cleaned and Pressed, oi , ---------------------------
worked over anyway, bring, Cream Separators and dairy 
phone or just let Kirk, the tail- jaupplies> a  D . M tn n  & Son8. 

i or, have it and it will be done

& Sons.
For the best service in vul

canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

When you buy Hose, buy 
PHOENIX, and you will get the 
best made and they will w>ar 
well. At the quality shop. Kirk. 
Nuf-Sed.

Literary Program Saturday- 
Night Was Success.

Voca, Texas, June 22.
Editor Brady Standard: w e want to supply your oat

The crops in this section hags this year. Prices right, 
would simply look fine if we Macy & Co. 
could just have a little rain.

F'ruit is getting pretty scarce

right. Nuf-Sed. For feed of all
295.

kind phone

TATER RIDGE DOINGS. I Cleaning, pressing and alter-
------  ing; Kirk, the tailor. Nuf-Sed.

Good Time was Had at Home o*
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robertson. If you have the itch, don’t 

Brady, Texas, June 21. i scratch. It does not cure the 
Editor Brady Standard: itrouble and makes the skin

The hum of the thresher can bleed. Aonlv BALLARD’S 
be heard in almost every direc- SNOW LINIMENT. Rub it in 
tion now. Oats are very good. &ently on the affected parts. It 

Ernest Grumble and Claud relieves itching instantly and a: 
Kinnev and Wm. Parker were êw applications removes the 
sight seeing in the hub Satur- cause, thus performing a perma- 
dav. nent cure. Price 25c, 50c and

Henry Hipp and children of $L0O per bottle. Sold by Cen- 
Streeter were visiting J. H. C>ru£ Store.
Robertson Saturday and Sun
day. ! Anything handled by Hard-

J. H. Robertson and wife serv- ware stores. O. D. Mann & 
ed ice cream Saturday night to Sons, 
quite a crowd of youngsters. All
report a good time. Any kind of Sweeps. O. D.

D. L. Rambo was a caller at Mann & Sons.
J. H, Robertson’s Sunday. D T . .  ... , . ,. .

Pat McShan and wife attend- R' L ’ 1McRlnny and A ’ f ’
ed singing at Carroll Colony on ^*ar<Iy> tne Singer men, will be

now.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Leddy vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mayo 
Sunday.

The literary meeting Satur
day night was a pleasing suc
cess and was well attended.

Miss Lucie Leddy visited Miss 
Carrie Berry of Brady 
day.

A Doctor'* Prescription for Cough; 
An Effective Cough Treatment.
One-fourth to one teaxpoonful of 

Dr. King’s New Discovery, taken as 
needed, will soothe and check Coughs, 
Colds and the more dangerous Bron
chial and Lung Ailments. You can’t 
afford to take the risk o f serious ill
ness, when so cheap and simple a 
remedy as Dr. King's New Discovery 

FYi- is obtainable. Go to your dm gfist 
today, get a bottle of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, start theEd Williams was a visitor ar 1" 8t0¥eFV’ tne treatment atC/U. Williams was a \isuoi at once y ou wd| ^  Kratjfje<j for the

Lamps Sunday. relief and cure obtained.
The singing at Rev. C. C. j ____ ________________

Mayo’s Sunday night was
attended by a large crowd. All Coffins and Caskets. 

1 Meic. Co.
Broad

Sunday.
R. U. GOOD.

glad to call on you and show 
you why the Singer is best.

Brady Steam Laundry
A plant that is modern in all of its requirement*. 
Owned and operated by people who know how. Aa 
good laundry water as there is on earth. Small favors 
appreciated and larger ones in proportion. Satisfac
tion or your money back.

Brady Steam laundry
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BI DE- A- WEE 
STOCK FARM

Registered a n a  
High Grade Red 
Rolled Cattle. 
Choice MichCows 
and Young Hulls 
For Sale.
6. I. AWAIT, Prop.

Cm * Sai t i l l .  Ih i i

# 1

EVER SALIVATED BY
C ALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

MU- _

FOR SERVICE
“ My Daniel”  No. 109,523 Thoroughbred  

Jersey Bull fo r service at the Model Dairy. 
This is one of the best animals in W est Texas

TE R M S  FOR SER V IC E  $ 2 .5 0

MODEL DAIRY
PH ON E 2 4

Don't o f Mothers.
Countless scores of fathers, 

delighted to see their boys rol
licking, rolling and tumbling, in 
mischievous, healthy joy, it may 
be to wind up with a bump or a 
quarrel, like gamboling kittens, 
on the carpet or sward, have in 
quiet moments turned mental 
eye backward to when they were 
boys and, in a flash, the difficul
ties and struggles of their ma
turing years passed in review be
fore them, and they wonder 
what can be done for their boys. 
Quicker in perception, but less 
practical, mothers settle the 
problem by asking, "O, why 
weren’t you born all girls?" Of 
course, fathers smile—they
know the best way to make a 
coat last, is to make the pants 
and vest first, but they can’t 
answer mothers’ question—so 
they smile, and think. Think of 
the countless wonders of this 
world since they were boys: 
Think of the days when at home 
they called their own father’s 
attention to the news that some 
one had invented a box that 
when spoken into, a person at 
the other end ten miles distant, 
could hear the human voice; and 
again in retrospect, hear their 
father say. “ Ah. that’s another 
dern newspaper lie!- The auto
mobile, electiic light, dictograph, 
kinteoscope, the submarine and 
the flying machine. All these 
they think of. and of their boy
hood days; the severely adhered’ 
to precepts and admonitions of, 
their fathers, and the “ dont’s” of i 
their loving mothers, many of 
which they npw see robbed them 
o f  the initiative and self con- j 
fidence more valuable to a boy 

• than inherited wealth, and they | 
see where the loss of these have 
handicapped them. They realize 
that boys are not raised as they 
were; at least that those in 
whom few “dont’s” are bred,] 
have both initiative and self- 
confidence that if not run to ( 
weeds make the best of business 
men. Naturally they wonder if 
t;-.e fathers and mother* of fifty 
years ago were wrong.

Perhaps they were right, whoj 
shall say; but the proof of the 
pudding is in the eating. If it, 
is true there is no effect without, 
a cause, and also that our doubts | 
and fears make cowards of usi 
all, then is it not true that the 
terrible loss to a boy of initia-, 
tive, (self-inspired effort) and 
self-confidence (relying upon 
himself to carry his effort to, 
success), is the result o f thei 
cause, the effect of which is to 
make boys rely, not on their own 
courage, ambition and effort, | 
but on a series of “ dont’s” pro
mulgated and inspired by a mis
taken love and a fear of Mother; 
Grundy? It is true the pa
rents of the past produced 
mighty good men, but is it not; 
also true that these men, like! 
Lincoln, split their own rails, 
learned by their own efforts, and 
rose to their sterling manhood by 
their own inherent, self-inspired 
confidence.

Who does not love a bright

boy; with head erect, quick, 
jaunty step, clear eye, and,a re
tort something like this, when 
the hearer’s auto stalls: “ Sa>, 
mister; you’re arrested!" “ What 
for?” “ Killin’ an E(I)ngin ’ ” ?

Criomel !s Quicksilver and Acts 
Like Dynamite on 

Your Liver.

L _ 1 iQCklt.

T

Kill Ogden returned last right 
from a visit to Menard.

W. W. Walker left Wednesday 
for a short business trip to 
Sterling City.

Sheriff P. C. Baird o f Mason 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jes
se Ballou here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilhelm 
were in from the ranch yester
day to spend the day with

Calomel loses you a day! You 
know what calomel is. It’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is 
dangerous. It crashes into sour 
bile like dynamite, cramping 
and sickening you. Calomel at
tacks the bones and should nev
er be put into the system.

When you feel bilious, slug
gish, constipated and all knock
ed out and believe you need a 
dose of dangerous calomel just ( friends.
remember that your druggist Dr and Mrs. T. R  Dooie of 
sells for 50 cents a largebot- Eagle Lake are ?uegts this w#ek 
tie of Dodson s Liver Tone f Mr and M„ . D|vld DooIe 
which is entirely vegetable and N anrf fami, 
pleasant to take and is a perfect
substitute for calomel. It is Tom Sellman, Rochelle’s live- 
guaranteed to start your liver w*re> banker, merchant and 
without stirring you up inside. | booster, was a business visitor 
and can not salivate. to the city Wednesday after-

Don’t take calomel! It makesi noon, 
jou  sick the next day; it lose- Mrs. Ed. S. Clark and two 
you a day’s work. Dodson’s Liv- children left Tuesday afternoon 
er Tone straightens you light for Brown wood, where they will 
up and >ou teel great. Give it he guests of her parents for a

U m -m -m ! T h a t ’s G o o d !
You’ll say it— the family will 
say it —  company will say it; 
from the first cip to the last 
drop cf ice tea made with

Impertinent it may be, but 
snappy, the brains are keen, the to the children because it is j er- few dav„ 
eye observant; he knows he isjfectly harmless and doesn’t 
the making of an American king, gripe, 
and he w ill be, for he will ma- 1 ---------------------------
ture early and is splitting 
his own rails. But “ dont’s’’ did 
not raise him. Isn’t it true they

Miss Helen Walker left last 
night for Chicago, where she1 
will spend the summer taking 
special work in a conservatory, 
o f music.

produce the other sort; dutiful, ^  June ^  o f the West le x  
loving, kind-hearted, honest
boys, to see whom is to love, but as Telephone

rectory for

New Telephone Directory.
The job department of The 

Standard this week turned out
Miss Lottie -i)uke left last 

Company di- tor Melrose, N. M.. where
the local spend several weeks as

“  impractical »  the m o t h e r ^  ^  „ r «  «ue»t of her sbter. Mr. A. C.
who « k »  whj, her boy, h«d conU M .i*,*1* " 1’***- »«1
net all been born girls? „ .. • , _ , „  ,

So. it is this, initiative and a tu° ta,.l° f a htt'e t l *fn 500 “ r’ and Otu. Turney and
self-confidence, the result o f few b r i b e r * .  and is liberally paC children left last night for Jack- 
"dont’s,”  fathers would see in ronized ,n advertising from the sonville. .Texas, where they will 
their bovs today, that parents ,ocal merchants. spend a few weeks as guests of
paid little attention to or stifled' The edUion con!,iated of 600 lMr- Turney’  ̂ parents, 
years ago. It is the antipode o f c°P,e9- E. A. Marshall of Lohn was a
“ I can’t.”  and will make men of visitor to the city Wednesday, 1
honest boys scarce out o f their Several places in Brady al- and while here paid The Stand- 
teens. ready are selling Brady Ice ard office an appreciated call.

Cream Help u, and help Bra-j c  A Anderaon and d,  ht 
ay by asking to be served with ... r„  /  . _*  „  , .  Miss Esther, left Tueday after-Brady Ice Cream. Henderson & . . .  . . ._ . . iioon for Marlin, where they willTipton. , .. . . * _spend a month enjoying the

5 i

White H i  wan

— make* the kind of ice tea that simply takes
hold of you with itssmooth deliciousness. Not 
strong, but full of body. Tea that 13 tea.

Most A ll G rocers
•ell tt"l te S\v»*"Yca—lour a m  in eir-tii.St hut 
— lOe. 25c. 40c and 73e. Should your tracer be 
ore of the very few who don't carry * — *e«.J is 
75c for a pound—sent postpaid.

W A PLE S-PLA T7E R  GROCER CO„
(VVfio /« */• On/y)

O n n o n ,  Ft. WorfK. D e 't u .  A m »n !'o . Row**. 
Hr - w n .o o J ,  CIu IUcoUm , D ublin . C*ine*vtU«.
Gr*ft*v.!l«. H*fr.!in. M arsh*!!. Stam ford, Tea..,
.uuJ A  la. Cka.

A TEXAS WONDER.
.ndhblnli^**tmubl«."rremor“ n»k|Jr/ We have recenU> installed an- baths of this popular health re
el, cures diabetes, weak and lame \ other compressed air tank and sort, 
backs, rheumatism and all irregular- [ ___ ___ . . . _____ . ___  ___
ities of the kidneys and bladder it, ical1 now suPPb our customers ̂ \y. Woodress, a former
both men and women. Regulates i with free air. Bradv Auto Co. .
bladder troubles in children. If not 9 McCulloch county Citizen, Was
sold by your druggist. will be aent Accidents will haopen. but the best in the city yesterday from Mil- 
by mail on receipt of $1.00. One regulated families keeD Dr. Thomas" , * . .
small bottle is two months’ treatment Kt-iectic Oil for such emergencies. ler9Vlew renewing acquaintances
and seldom fails to perfect a cure Two sjles 2Sc and 50c at all stores, and looking after business af- 
Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St.. St. *

We have just unloaded a car
of flour, and can save you 20 per Mrs. S. A. Duke returned 
cent to 25 per cent on your flour Tuesday from an extended visit 

i purchases. Acosta Bros. with relatives and friends at
Sonora and Karnes City, and

Ixvuis, Mo. Send for Texau testimo
nials Sold by druggists.

We clean Palm Beach Suits 
for 50 cents. Mann Bros.

When it comes to Furniture ! We dressed up ont? of the big . . , ,
we can please you. We have a 8es  ̂ and l*69* men in Brad> last g ra(j v 
first class, high grade line of wepk from head to foot for the
Furniture; no better sold in Bra-j sma11 sum of ten dollars'• and Mra’ H P- Roddie and chu-
dy; and our price is absolutely he sure looks good. You had dren, accompanied by Mrs. N.
right, as we buy our furiture di-1 better see us before you spend T. Cook, left Wednesday morning
rect from the manufacturer, j y °ur money. Mann Bros,
making a saving for us as well
as a saving for you. You lose Deering & McCormick. We are
money if you fail to give us a 
chance to figure on your Furni
ture bill. Broad Merc. Co.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, of Fir* Tear*' 

Standing, Relieved by Cardai.

you.prepared to take care of 
Broad Merc. Co.

Have your vulcanizing done 
by steam at Brady Auto Co.

Itch! Itch! Itch— Scratch! Scratch! 
Scratch! The more you scratch, the 
worse the itch. Try Doan’s Ointment. 
For eczema, any skin itching 50c a 
box.

Mt. Airy, N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap
pell o f this town, says: “ I suffered for 
live years with wo.nanly troubles, also

in the Roddie car for Brown-
No better Row Binders than v' ood to, spend a vis‘iting relatives and friends.

J. G. Fitzgerald. division 
freight agent of the Santa Fe, 
with headquarters in Temple, 
was in the city yesterday calling 
upon the merchants and business 
men in the interests of his com
pany.

Misses Lois and Willie Duke 
We have just unloaded a car returned yesterday morning 

of flour, and can save you 20 per from the Baker ranch near Gir- 
cent to 25 per cent on your flour vin, where they have been 
purchases. Acosta Bros. spending the past several months

You had better load up on a9 &uests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the w o
man’s tonic, and I decided to try it. I 
had aot taken but about six bottles nntil 
I was almost cured. It did me more 
good than all (he other medicines 1 had 
fried, put together.

My Mends began Miring me why I 
looked so  well, and I tola them about 
Cardui. Several are now taking it.”

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, sideache, 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
feeling?

If so. let us

Palm Beach Suits before Mann Baker.
Miss Fay Wall had as her 

house guests yesterday and to
day Misses Otilla Moss of Llano.

Bros, sell out. They are making 
very attractive prices.

We want your Hardware busi
ness. Offering you a large | Margaret Bierschwale of Mason, 
stock, prompt service and the Messrs. Olney Mqss and Roy

Inks of Llano, the party making 
the trip through via auto.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yantis 
and children. Willie Florence, 
T. C. and James, left Tuesday

Vight price. Broad Mere. Co.
A big shipment o f new skirts 

and new waists just received at 
Benham’s.

We have just unloaded a car

trial * ° W *  E l “ S e n t  It w i a ' S * ^ *  c e n t  t o  2 5  * * *  Cent ° "  yoU r f,OUr
B --------------------------—  — -it as it has a million other won ;n in p u rc h a s e s . 

! past half century.
Regin taking Cardui to-day. You 

won’t regret i t  All -*-------*—

SdTlMor IL_ 
■•mtrmctitu an

Chwtanoor*D*pt . ChatMmx 
u  onjrour c« m  an* *4 Mr « m m . ' in *Uto

of flour, and can save you 20 per, morning for an automobile trfp
to Amarillo, where they will 
spend several days as guests of! 
their son, George Yantis, and; 
wife.

Mesdames T. P. Grant, R. W.l

Acosta Bros.
You had better load up on 

Palm Beach Suits before Mann 
Bros, sell out. They are making 
very attractive prices.

Tuesday afternoon for Califor 
nia, where they will spend sev
eral weeks at the Panama-Pa
cific exposition and other points 
o f interest in the Pacific coast 
states.

Wes Hall of Justin, who has 
been a guest of relatives here 
the past few days, left last 
night for Mineral Wells, where' 
he will spend a few days with* 
his family, who Tire visiting 
there for the summer, before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Trigg and 
children returned yesterday 
morning from Brown woou. 
where they were called last 
week by the illness of Mrs. 
Trigg’s grandmother. Mrs. E. 
I). Hurlbut, whose death occur
red Monday morning

Rev. J. J. Richards n. accom
panied by his daughter. Mrs. R. 
W. Fenton, and two children, 
Frank and Mary Elizabeth, ar
rived in the city Wednesday 
morning from their home in Ar- 
gyle for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Richardson.

F. A. Von Rosenburg left this 
morning via auto for Freder 
icksburg enroute to Hallettsville, 
where he will spend several 
days with home folks and 
friends. He will return here 
about July 1st to accept a po
sition on the Ford ranch.

Superintendent J. M. Lyle or 
the Brady Water & Light Works 
returned Wednesday afternoon 
from Galveston, where he at 
tended the meeting o f the South 
western Waterworks Superin
tendents’ association. He also 
spent a few days visiting his 
sister, Mrs. W. F. Ward, and 
family, at Fentress during his 
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Murphy 
and children came in Wednes
day from Alpine, where they 
are now making their home, 
and will spend several weeks1 
here as guests of Mr. Murphy’s 
parents, Mr. and Mre. S. T. 
Ward, and other relatives and 
friends. Mr. Murphy reports 
the Alpine country *s being 
very dry at present, but grass is 
still good and cattle are in ex
cellent condition.

Dairy Wagon in Smasihup.
A team of mules driven to 

the Model Dairy’s delivery wag 
on became frightened Tuesday 
afternoon in the southern part 
of the city and ran away.

The wagon was completely de
molished and milk bottles and 
other contents of the wagon 
scattered over a large area. Earl 
Keith, the driver, fortunately es
caped with only a few slight 
bruises.

You had better load up on 
Palm Beach Suits before Mann 
Bros, sell out. They are making 
very attractive prices.

The most cumplete stock o f 
Hardware in t\ie city. We can fill 
your bill. Broad Merc. Co.

Bilious Attacks.
When you have a bilious attack 

your liver fails to perform its func
tions. You become constipated. The 
food you eat ferments in your stom
ach instead o f dijresting. This in
flames the stomach and causes nau
sea. vomiting and a terrible headache. 
Take Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
will tone up your liver, clean out 
your stomach and you will soon be 
as well as ever. They only cost a 
quarter. Obtainable everywhere.

I Turner and G. V. Gansel left See Evers for stock saddles.

We clean Palm Beach Suits 
for 50 cents. Mann Bros.

Summer comforts and porch 
furniture. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Tuf-Nut Gloves at Mann 
Bros, for less.

We solicit the business o f 
every dispenser o f Ice Cream in 
Brady and will guarantee sat
isfaction. Try our cream, there
by making it possible for Bra
dy to have a good creamery. 
Henderson & Tipton.

Let us have that old hat—  
either Panama or felt— and get 
the best job o f cleaning and re
blocking you have ever had. 
Mann Bros.

Our price is right. We guar
antee the quality. Broad Merc.
Co.

The national holiday falling 
on Sunday this year, get ready 
for Fourth of July festivities a 
week from tomorrow.

CASTOR IA
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FRF F f COOKING DEMONSTRATION
^ —^  and Instruction in Domestic S cien ce  

WITH SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT ALL THE TIME

Don't Forget the Dates, 2 8 ,2 9 ,3 0 .  Last Days of June
With the assistance of Mrs. Reese, a skilled operator of the Florence Oil Stove and learned in domestic science, 

we w ill show you many advantages the FLORENCE AUTOMATIC Blue Flame Oil Stove has over other kinds and makes 
We are having this demonstration for several purposes. One is, we will likely never have another opportunity 

of securing the service- of Mrs. Reese Another: We believe every woman is interested in anything that tends 
to improve and lighten her work, and we are sure everyone that comes to the demonstration will be benefited in some 
way.

Summer Cooking 
Shouldn't Cook 
the Cook

"The Turning h i l  in Oil Sm*•# Hiittry"

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

“ Look for the Lever”

Getting dinner ready 
in July is just as com
fortable as in Novem- 
b er— if y o u  use a 
F L O R E N C E  O I L  
COOK STOVE.
The heat gt>es into the 
cooking, not into the 
kitchen. It does your 
work well and reliably, 
and keeps you com
fortable. It requires less watching and regulating 
than a coal stove.
You can keep one or four burners at an intensely hot
or merely simmering flame.
Come in and let us show you how these Florence 
Automatic Stoves work, how simple and reliable. 
No Wicks to burn out. No Vahxs to leak. Once 
started, each burner will keep going at the same 
power until you turn it out.

PERFECTLY SAFE

Then another reason is we want you to visit our 
Store. We want to show you we have changed our Mer

chandising policies, and are selling as cheaply for cash as any 
one. Quality considered. We want every person to go 
away convinced that we are positively going to sell high- 
grade goods at a very small margin o f profit.

Summer Cooking 
Shouldn't Cook 
the Cook
Getting dinner ready 
in July is just as com
fortable as in Novein- 
h e r— i f y o u  use a 
F L O R E N C E  O I L  
COOK STOVE.
The heat goes into the 
cooking, not into the 
kitchen. It does your 
work well and reliably, 
and keeps you com
fortable. It requires less watching and regulating 
than a coal stove.
You can keep one or more burners at an intensely 
hot or merely simmering flame.
Come in and let us show you how these Florence 
Automatic Stoves work, how simple and reliable. 
No Wicks to burn out. No Fabers to leak. Once 
started, each burner will keep going at the same 
power until you turn it out.

PERFECTLY SAFE

"H u, Turning hint in Oil Stnn H u ffy"

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

“ Look for th r  l .e v e r "

We extend an invitation to everybody to come, es penally the ladies. Even if you have an oil stove you will 
be sure to learn something that w ill more than repay you for the trouble coming, and while you are here we want to 
show you through our store and point out the many nice things we are selling. We expect to sell on credit, but we 
do not attempt to make prices and terms at the same time.

m

O. D. MANN & SONS
P. S.—Remember the Dates,

28, 29, 30 of June.

THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WEEK.

Official Paper City ef Brad*.
Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and

the McCulloch County Star 
___________May 2nd, 1910.
Published on Tuesday and Friday 

each week by 
H. F. Sch*»enker. Editor.
S. M. Richardson. Manager.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILI' 
North Side Square, Brady. Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE *1 PER YR.
Six month, M t
Three month, 25c

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, 19X0, at the postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap- 
Dearintr in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
■where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate. 5c per line 

each insertion.

BRADY. TEXAS. June 23. 1913.

Elbert Hubbard said at fifty- 
eight he had never consulted a 
physician and never was sick an 
hour in his life. He thought a 
man ought to live five times the 
length of time he spends reach
ing maturity, which is twenty 
years. That would make us all 
one hundred years old at death. 
His recipe for living a hundred 
is this: Deep breathing in the 
open air with your mouth closed. 
Moderation in eating; simple 
dishes; Fletcherize; eat fruit! 
every day, especially bananas.; 
Exercise at least two hours in 
the open each day, walking,) 
working in the garden, playing) 
with the children. Sleep eight 
hours in a thoroughly ventilated 
room. Drink all the water be
tween meals you care to. Don t

bother to forgive your friends, 
just forget them. Keep busy. It 
is a beautiful world and we must 
and will and can leave it more 
beautiful than we found it.

------------- o-------------
IT WASN’T A PATCH.

Two ladie- gay met a boy one 
day.

His leg- were briar scratched; 
His clothe- were blue but a nut- 

brown hue
Marked the spot where his 

pants were patched;

They bubbled with joy at the 
blue clad boy

With h is spot of nut-brown 
hue;

“ Why didn’t you patch with a 
color to match?”

They chuckled, “Why not with 
blue?”

“Come, don’t be coy. my blue- 
brown boy,

Speak out,” and they laughed 
with glee;

And he blushed rose-red, while 
he bashfullly said:

“ That ain’t no patch; that’s 
me!"—Ex.

— -------- o-------------
An art got on Miss Flutie 

Belcher at a picnic at Bounding 
Billows the other day, but Slim 
Pickens, who has been trying to 
do something worthy of admira
tion for some time, immediately 
went to her rescue.— Hamilton 
Herald.

We know all about Slim Pick
ens, but where was the ant?

-------------o-------------
THF: LITTLE THINGS.

"Too many people are neglect
ing the little things.” said a 
Brady merchant the other day. 
He him self is at one and the 
same time connected with the 
biggest, and the littlest thing in 
a business way in Brady. The 
biggest is the best mercantile 
establishment in town; the 
smallest is an incubated chick;

but he is turning the latter out 
by the hundreds. They are lit
tle; but these fluffy balls of 
beauty are part of a billion dol
lar industry. His words call to 
mind a curious fact. City peo
ple, notoriously, overlook the 
small things. One instance may 
well sene, out of a thousand, to 
illustrate this. A clean rag will 
remove oil and dust from the 
mechanism of an auto, but the 
city man prefers to allow oil and 
dirt to choke pipes, carbureter 
and engine; and pay experts to 
remedy his neglect. Isn’t that 
the gospel? The death of one 
man is said to have caused the 
present European war which has 
involved well nigh the entire 
civilized world, cast the life
blood of a million, made widows 
of a million women or more and 
destitute orphans of many more 
millions of boys and girls, to sav 
nothing of billions of dollars de
stroyed. The curious fact is that 
everyone is familiar with the 
precept of watching for the lit
tle things, but most of us do not 

| apply the lesson. The admoni
tion goes into one ear and out 

i of the other. There was a leak 
once in the dome o f the Holy 
Sepulchre. A ten cent patch of 
zinc would have remedied it. But 
the story is told that out of a 

| quarrel as to who should do it, 
grew the Crimean war, with 
England, Franee and Turkey on 
one side and Russia on the other. 
That little thing cost the lives of 
half a milliOT men. A few 
goods bought away from home 
never ruined any city— that’s 
a little thing. But, like the leak 
in the dome of the Holy Sepul
chre, the results are disastrous. 
This little thing is draining the 
life blood o f the best cities in 
Texas, and every Texan knows 
it; still people will not tie a knot 
in it. W hy? Because they 
think it’s a little thing! ft's the 
same in the home, in business 
and on the farm. Can anyone

say why, with the best incubator 
in the world selling at from $7.00 
to $12.00 every farmer should 
not be turning out chickens by 
the hundred, instead of the doz
en? This is the littlest big thing 
in the world when it comes to 
profit. But is it not so that 
while they want the profit, peo
ple are neglecting the little 
things? Again, on the farm is 
every opportunity to grow many 
of the goods that are canned. 
Nobody thinks of these little 
things until they are wanted, not 
even the farmer. Y’et, there is a 
factory in Hot Springs, Arkan
sas. turning out family canning 
outfits for about $5.00, and one 
for marketing purposes for $14. 
Thousands of dollars are lost 

i here. An acre of land that will 
make a bale of cotton, will grow 
enough tomatoes to fill 5400 
three-pound cans, worth $540. 
All these things are perfectly 
true, and people know it, Why 
don’t we do it? It may be said 
people are too busy with the big 
affairs. Strictly speaking this 
is utterly false. It would be 
nearer the mark to say that the 
piece of silver we call a dollar 
has hypnotized us until we fail 
to realize that products are val
ue ; that while we may not have 
one dollar in the world, the very 

i fowls, the animals and various 
products are the things on which 
dollars rest and that if we have 
plenty of these, they will act like 
a magnet, on silver, on which, af
ter all we would starve to death 
were there none of these little 
things. Is it this false view of 
relative value of coin and product 

1 that lures boys to the city and 
sickens the wife of life on the 

(farm? Horses, cattle, hogs, 
chickens, turkeys, or any farm 
products, if not forced onto the 
market by debt, are, though not 

(branded with the mint mark, 
more truly money than silver 
or gold that is so marked. And 
this is another little thing many

of us overlook. The lesson learned 
is that products are value, not 
silver nor gold; that the little 
things must not be neglected, 
and that when we think o f them 
we should tie a knot to the 
thought in the brain, so it will 
stick, and then apply the lesson.j

A bilious, half sick feeling, 
loss of energy, and constipated 
bowels can be relieved with sur
prising promptness by using 
HERBINE. The first dose 
brings improvement, a few 
doses puts the system in fine, 
vigorous condition. Price 50c. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

Brady Standard. SI.00.

Moisten the conversation 
with

i

W h i t e  P M w a n
Grape Juice

— it’s the smoothest, richest, m ost 
delightful beverage you can possibly 
offer an evening caller or serv;- to the 
family.
Anybody can drink it —  everybody 
will like it.
As refreshing and pleasing as the tin
kle of the ice against the glass.

Get it for home from your grocer 
— in bottles. Buy it by tbe glese

st sny sods fountain.

WAPLES-PLATTER GROCER CO.
( W hole eaie Only)

iNn. Ft. Worth. Dallas. Amarillo. Bowie. Brown wood. 
C kill ten the. Dublin, Caioeeville, Greenville. Hamlin. 

Marekoll. S taalord. Tam.; and Ada. Okla. 1S-G

*
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Granville-King Nuptial*. Graham, J. T. Mann, C. D. Allen, 
The solemn and impressive J- S. Anderson, J. G. McCall, C ., 

words were spoken unitinK the White, J. S. Wall, F. W. Hen- 
lives of Miss Vera Kin# and Dr. derson, J. R. Stone, A. F. Rose, 
B. Granville in the holy bonds of S. A. Benham, B. Simpson, Jess 
matrimony on Thursday eve- Ballou, Paul Willoughby of 
ning, at the home of the bride's Ozona, Lewis Brook; Misses
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ruth «nd Ruby Wood, Lois 
King, by Rev. T. P. Grant, pas- Bradley, Cora Hill. Hayde Will | 
tor of the First Presbyterian oughby, Lillian Roberts, Ida 
church. Members o f both fami-’ Maeand Elizabeth Souther, Har-j 
lies, together with Miss King’s ■ri®t Cook, Rose Stallings, Fay, 
club friends, assembled in the "  *H« Lucile Benham, Nellie An- ( 
parlor, hall and dining room, <*™on, Bessie Wallace o f Fort 
which were attractively and W'Oi'th and the honorees. 
tastefully decorated with ferns 
and blooming Texas daggers. Woman's Missionary Society

The regular business sessionIn the parlor an arch was sus
pended under which the cere- of the Woman’s Missionary So- 
mony was performed. Miss Lu- ciety was held at the Methodist 
cile Yantis, clad in pink aim tabernacle Monday afternoon, 
white embroidered organdie,; The Mission Study Class will 
rendered Lohengrin’s wedding meet Monday, June 28, at 4:00 
march preceding and during p. m.
the service, after which the -------
happy couple received congratu- The Story Telling Hour, 
lations. Grape punch was serv- Fifty children gathered at

Sticking Pins 
in Nutmegs

That is the expert's way of telling 
the good ones. The natural oilin 
the nutmeg is what gives it its 
flavoring qualities—the more oil 
there is the greater the nutmeg's 
value for flavoring.
Stick a pin in a nutmeg that is full 
of this oil and oil will ooze out of 
the pin hole when the pin is with
drawn—little or no oil will follow 
the pin if the nutmeg is a poor one. 
So vou tee wherein two tins of 
perfectly pure nutmeg may differ 
widely in flavoring value- the one 
kind being ground from oily nut
megs and tlie other from nutmegs 
that could not pass the pin stick
ing teat.
You must be certain that besides 
being pure the ground nutmeg you 
buy is mtj nutmeg. Looks tell it 
in a way — the oily kind is a 
smooth, rich brown — the other 
kind looks more grainy and is 
specked with black woody parti
cles. Your best assurance is to buy 
• brand that is packed by • com
pany of integrity and reputation 
—and so parked that none of the 
flavor is lust through evaporation. 
F.very bit of White Swan Ground 
Nutmeg is made from nutmegs 
that have, in the highest degree, 
passed the pin-sticking test- that 
are full of the oil that flavors. 
That's why White Swan Nutmeg 
costs a little more but, because it 
takes so little to give a rich flavor, 
is so economical to use.
Your grocer sells and recommends 
White Swan Nutmeg- and other 
White Swan Goods—ask him.

Y. I*. M. S.
The Young People's Mission

ary Society held their business 
: meeting ut the home of Mrs. J. 
T. Mann Friday, June 18. It 

I was t|uite interesting to note 
! that nineteen new members 
were added during the meeting

Informally Entertained.
Last Friday afternoon a few 

I ladies gathered at the W. P. Be- 
vans home to meet and visit 
with Mns. Dr. Anderson of Bra
dy. The games of “ Hearts’ i 
was indulged in and Mrs. Louie 
Callan carried o ff the honors, 
having won the most games 

! and was presented with a hand 
embroidered bath towel by Mrs. 
Bevans. Mrs. W. W. Russell 
and Mrs. Anderson carried out 
a musical program which was 
greatly enjoyed by all. Ice 
cream and cake were served a f
ter which the ladies departeo’, 
voting Mrs. Bevans a pleasant 
hostess and regretting that the 
afternoon passed all too quickly. 
— Menard Messenger.

A big shipment of new skirts 
and pew waists just received at 
Benham's.

T w o  Different Effects
The Cj’. j i i i t y  o f  food  ia  very 

la rg e ly  determ ined by the in gre
d ien ts  in the b a tin g  powder with 
which i t  is  made. Cream o f  tar
ta r  batin g  powdero, such as 
Dr. T r i c e 'c ,  add on ly  h ea lth fu l 
q u a lit ie s  to  the fo o d .

The cream o f  ta r ta r  o f  Dr. 
P r ic e 's  Cream Baking Powder as 
uaed in  food  has the same whole
some e f f e c t  on the d ig e s t iv e  sys 
tem as the cream o f  ta rta r  in 
grape. , irom which i t  ia d er iv ed .

In lik e  manner i t  is  in  e v i
dence that the unwholesome e f 
fe c t s  o f  alum, which is  a m ineral 
a c id  s a l t ,  e x is t  in  food  made 
with alum baking powder.

There is  a c la u se  on baking 
powder la b e ls  which names a l l  the 
in g red ien ts . Read i t  and le t  i t  
guide you.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER 
Made from Cream o f  Tartar

M aplea-PUtter Grocer Co.«M —I< C.ro. .»•TEXAS

ed in the dining room by Mis? Og^en Park last Saturday at 5 
King and the handsome collec- o’clock for the regular story1 
tion of presents to the • iride hour conducted by the Tuesday 
were on display in the guest c ,ub Mrs w . N. White had
room- charge o f the afternoon's enter*

The bride wore an olive green ta jnment. She told the story of
tailored suit of faille doth with - A (fey in Flanders" by De L a ------------------------------------------------
hat, shoes and gloves to match. Rame, illustrating it with pic- Rebekah Francks of Marlin;

Dr. and Mrs. Granville left tures o f “ Reubens,”  “ The Cathe- Messrs. Robert White. Jamie 
immediately on the Frisco for dra| of Antwerp” . “ The Kleva- Brook. Kill White. Edward Wil- 
Port Worth, Galveston anc, San ,tjon 0f the Cross" and scenes o f loughby, R. A. Lindley, Fred 
Antonio. Flemish home life. Spiller, Neil Yeager. Burette

The happy couple will lie at Mrs p w  Henderson will be Tipton. Bill Henderson, 
home to their friends at their the entertainer next Saturday. Shropshire, Odom Martin, 
residence on South Blackburn

Informal Dance. Five Hundred Club.
One of the most enjoyable Miss Ida Mae Souther

Buy a McCormick or Deering 
Row Binder. We would like to 
have your order for one now. 
Broad Merc. Co.

One o f our Ohio Cultivators 
will do the work. O. D. Mann
&. Sons.

Take stock and see if you 
don’t need some shirts. You 
can’t have too many shirts. My 
stock is still full to the brim, so 
call and see them, from 50c to 
$5.00. Kirk, the old reliable. 
Nuf-Sed.

I You can't beat the best— the 
Gus Singer. A. T. Clardy or R. 

L. McKinny.

street after July 1st.

Mrs. Wood Entertains.
Honoring her sister, Mrs. 

Henry Gray, and daughter. Miss 
Fay Gray, of Llano, Mrs. D. J. 
Wood gave a delightful Five 
Hundred party on Tuesday a f
ternoon from 4:00 to 6:00.

The home was tastefully ana 
artistically decorated in daisies. 

Unique and artistic hand-

Was

Benefit Performance.
Members of the local Rebekah

features o f social life of the city hostess last Friday afternoon to are making extensive
was an informal dance given members of the Five Hundred Preparations for the presenta-
Tuesday night at the Knights club and a few invited guests at *K>n oF * act comedy "A
of Pythias hall in the Gibbons the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Southern ( inderella at the op
building. Music for twenty O. S. Macy. era house next Monday night by
numbers wus furnished by the Three tables o f players en- tbe ,adies of East Sweden- 
Mexican orchestra. joyed an interesting series ofi , The ladies aPPean?d at F-ast

Delicious fruit punch was games, in which club prize for " " eden month, am. their

Merited Promotion. To the Public.
Bill Tabor, who for the past We leased the City Bakery 

two or three years has been May 1st. At that time flour 
employed as driver for the was at the highest mark. We 
Wells-Fargo Co. here has been found the prices on bread and 
promoted to the position of mes- other baking products were 
eenger and assigned the Lometa- high also, to conform to the 
Eden run. flour price. But flour is on the

Mr. Tabor is an amibtious and toboggan, the present contract 
deserving young man, and dur- showing a decline of nearly 
ing his employment with the $2.00 per barrel. We are going 
local office has made a host of to give the trade the advantage 
friends among business circles of the decline, 
of the city, and the announce- Bread prices will be from to
rrent of his promotion will be day 5c per loaf; six loaves for 
gratifying to all. 25c, retail. Thirty loaves for

He is succeeded in the local one dollar, wholesale, 
office by Max Martin. "Buy Brady Baked Bread.’’

_________________  H. & L. IRWIN.
Bakers and Pastry Makers. 

The City Bakery. Bradv.A big shipment o f new skirts
and new waists just received at _________________
Benham s. A big shipment o f new skirts

Don’t forget Oil Stoves. O. D and new waists just received at 
Mann & Sons. ■ Benham's.

served throughout the evening, high score was awarded to Mrs. 
Under the chaperonage o f C. T. White, while guest prize 

painted score cards— executed Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benham. the won by Miss Fay Wall, 
by the hostess herself— were following were in attendance: Following the games the host- 
used in scoring the interesting Messrs, and Mesdames C. T. ess served a delicious salad 
series of games enjoyed by sev- White, D. J. Wood, W. H. Bal- course, with an ice. 
en tables of players, high score lou, Mrs. Henry Gray o f Llano; Club members in attendance 
prize being awarded to Mrs. Misses Lucile Benham, Fay included: Mesdames J. S. An-

work in the bill created a most 
favorable impression. The bill 
is replete in comedy interwoven 
with numerous dramatic cli
maxes. and those who attend 
Monday night’s performance 
will witness a high-class 
performance, as well as assist

„  T the local lodge in their effortsS. S. Graham, while Mrs. Lewis Wall, Ruth Connolly of Hico, derson, J. G. McCall, J. R. Stone, , , ,T, ,_____.... , , , ..................... _  . ...........  . _ ........ _  .... .. _  to raise funds with which to de
fray expenses o f the degree staff 
to the annual district conven
tion.

A number o f high-class speci-
„  r. iz- 1 O * U xx> a,ties wiU he introduced be- , G. C. Kirk, S. A. Benham; Miss- . . n u i u

d ai .<• •« „  tween the acts by the Rebekahs.es Rose Stallings, Fay Wall. j __ _______________
It was decided to disband for

the summer months, and no The Young People's Mission- 
more meetings of the club will ary Society will take orders for 
be held until some time in Sep- P'es and cakes to be delivered

Brook received the booby. Helen Walker, Rachel Walkei. J. S. Wall, C. T. White, G. V.
At the conclusion o f the Fay Gray of Llano, Margaret Gansel, B. Simpson; Misses 

games the hostess served a de- McGhee, Hayde Willoughby, Elizabeth Souther and Lillian 
licious salad course to the fol- Virgie Yeager, Gladys Yeager, Roberts. Guests of the club ior| 
lowing guests: Mesdames S. S. Addie Puckett of Gainesville, the afternoon were: Mesdames

We clean Palm Beach Suits 
for 50 cents. Mann Bros.

Keep out the flies! Phone 
Ramsay’s Planing Mill when 
you want doors and windows 
screened.

We have the best typewriter 
ribbons on the market. Can fit 
any machine. New stock ju*t 
received. Brady Standard.

We dressed up one of the big
gest and best men in Brady last 
week from head to foot for the 
small sum of ten dollars; and 
he sure looks good. You had 
better see us before you spend 
your money. Mann Bros.

Let us have that old hat—  
either Panama or felt—and get 
the best job of cleaning and re
blocking you have ever had. 
Mann Bros.

Get the best. Deering and 
McCormick Twine. Broad Merc.
Co.

Only a Few Can Go.
Those who c*o not have to consider 

expense are now going to health re
sorts to get rid of impurities in the 
system that causes rheumatism, back
ache, aching joints and painful mus
cles. If you cannot go. yet feel you 
"eed relief from pain and misery, get 
i\ 'ey Kidney Pills. They restore the 
kidneys to activity and make you feel 
well and strong. Central Drug Store

4 th  J U L Y  
EXCURSION

TO

Galveston
Via

$7.35
ROUND TRIP

$7.35
ROUND TRIP

Tickets on Sale July 3 
Limited July 5

T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R S

O th e r T icke ts  on S a le  J u ly  2 - 3 - 4 - 5 ;  L im 
ited  to  J u ly  6 , a t S lig h tly  H ig h er Fares

FO R  D E T A IL E D  IN F O R M A T IO N  C A L L  ON 
O. M. B E N N E T T ,  A O E N T

tember.

Entertain* Little Folks.

on Saturday afternoons. Candy 
orders filled at any time. 
Phones 82, 51, 306, or 42.

Complimentary to little Misses Get the genuine Edison-Mazda 
Lota Clyde Head and Kathryn lump at O. D. Mann & Sons. 
Smith of Rochelle, Mrs. Jess A good second hand Deering 
Merwin entertained a number ot , i n d  McCormick Mower. Broad 
little folks Tuesday afternoon ] Mere. Co. 

i from 4:00 to 6:00  o’clock. . . . .
Games and contests were en- 1 A b,<? shlPment ° f  8k>rts 

I ioyed by the little folks to their andnew, wal8ts Just received at 
hearts’ content, and refresh- en am s’
ments of delicious ice cream and We clean Palm Beach Suits 

j cake were served by the host- for 50 cents. Mann Bros.
*ss just before departure of The Charter Oak and Wood-
her guests, all of whom declar
ed Mrs. Merwin a most delight
ful entertainer.

The little folks who enjoyed 
the afternoon were: Mary Lo
uise Davis. Rachael Wilkerson. 
Louise R:chardson. Marjorie 
McCall, Jean Gray of Llano, 
Dorothv Wood. Frances Samuel. 
Mary Eugenia Wood and the 
honorees.

Evertz Stoves. We can certain
ly please you in this line. Broad 
Merc. Co.

HEISKELLS
I  all**!

L ha

I Scat ion soothes and h*als a r o u h  
p in  p* y* gin,and .when repeat ed ,qukklyeffect ■ 
cum . Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers

THE BRADY STANDARD F 4  
Twice-A-Week. Per Year I

skin diseases yield to its curative properties, i  39c. a box. A tt- ~ — —
fur f/ee ttmpU act hoot ^  ^

O I N T M E N T

cers and M  
■opsrties. ■

w. o. w.
PI CNI C
At Hall, Texas, Sat. July 3

All who come to the W. O. W. Picnic here. July 3rd. 
will have an opportunity to enjoy themselves. Barbecued 
Beef and Goat will b* on the table besides the many 
dainty Cookies that the good ladies will have prepared, 
and within easy reach ot all.

Come with a smile on your face and we will endeav
or to keep it there all of the day.

Don’t Forget the place and date.
W. W. WOOLSEY,
W. R. JOHNSON.
W. A. ROBINSON.

Committee.

•

Don’t Forget the 
Date and Place
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n " ;  C A L W l f c  
C U M B E R L A N D S

/£, CHARLES NEVILLE BUCK-
W I T H  l L L U S T R A T ^ S ^ W m J J I O J O C « A P H j  
OF ST.FNFS IN THE PLAY jUwvct 

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I—On Misery Creek, at 
the foot of a rock from which he has 
fallen, Sally Miller finds Urorgc Les- 
cott, a landscape painter, unconscious, 
and after reviving him, goes for as
sistance.

CHAPTER 11—Sum -on South and 
Sally, taking Lescott to Samson's 
home, are met by Spicer South, head 
o f the family, who tells them that 
Jesse Purvey has been shot, and that 
Samson is suspected of the crime 
Samson denies it

CHAPTER 111—The shooting of 
Jesse Purvy breaks the truce of Holl- 
inan-South feud.

CHAPTER IV—Samson reproves 
Tamarack Spicer for telling Sally that 
Jim Hollman is on the trail with 
bloodhounds hunting the man who 
shot Purvy.

CHAPTER V— The bloodhounds 
lose the trail at Spicer South's door 
Lescott discovers artistic ability in 
Samson. While sketching with le s 
cott on the mountain. Tamarack dis
covers Samson to a jeering crowd of 
mountaineers. Samson thrashes him 
and denounces his as the "truce-bust
er” who shot Purvy.

CHAPTER VI— Lescott trie- to 
persuade Samson to go to New \ ork 
with him and develop his talent. Sal
ly, loyal but heartbroken, furthers 
Lescott’s efforts. The dance at Wile 
McCager’s threatens trouble to Sam
son and Lescott.

CHAPTER VII— At the dance Sam
son tells the South clan he is going 
to leave the mountains. Lescott goes 
home to New York. Samson bids Spi
cer and Sally farewell and follows.

CHAPTER VIII — In New York 
Samson studies art and learns much 
o f city ways. Drennie Lescott per
suades Wilfred Horton, her dilettante 
lover, to do a man's work in the world.

CHAPTER IX—Prompted by her 
love, Sally teaches herself to write. 
Horton throws himself into the busi- 

il id and becomes well hated by 
predatory financiers and politicians. 
At a Bohemian resort Samson meets 

'Wj'liam Farbish. sporty social para- 
•i'** and Horton’s enemy.0

(CHAPTER X—Farbish sees Samson 
and Drennie dining together unchap- 
eroned at the Wigwam roadhouse. He

. conspires with others to make Horton
jealous and succeeds.

CHAPTER XI—Farbish brings Nor- 
t< n and Samson together at the Ken- 
more club's shooting lodge, and forces 
r.n open rupture, expecting Samson 
to kill Horton and so rid the political 
r.nd financial thugs of the crusader 
Sim«on exposes the plot and thrashes 
the conspirators.

raen the caDin door opened. Its 
Jamb framed a patch of yellow candle 
fight, and. at the center, a Blender 
silhouetted figure. In a fluuering. eager 
attitude of uncertainty. The figure 
tornod slightly to one side. and. as it 
did so. the man saw clasped in her 
right hand the rifle, which bad beeu 
his mission, bequeathed to her In trust. 
She hesitated, and the man. invisible 
in the shadow, o n e  more imitated the 
bird note, but this time It was so low 
and soft that it seemed the voice or a 
whispering whipi>oorv ill.

Then, with a sudden glad little cry, 
she came running with her old fleet 
grace down to the road.

Samson had vaulted the stile and 
stood in the full moonlight. As be 
saw her coming he stretched out his 
arms and his voice broke from hka 
throat in a half-hoarse, passionate cry:

Sally’ "
It was the only word ho could hava 

spoken Juat then, but it was all that 
was necessary It told her everything. 
U was an outburst from a heart too 
full of »motion to grope after speech, 
the cry of a man for the One Woman 
who alone can call forth an inflection 
more eloquent than phrases and po
etry. And. as she came into hia out
stretched arms as straight and direct 
as a homing pigeon, they closed about 
her in a convulsive grip that held her 
straining to him. almost crushing her 
In the tempest of his emotion.

For a time there was no speech, but 
lo each of them it seemed that thetr 
tumultuous heartbeating must sound 
above the night music, and the teleg
raphy of heartbeats telle enough. 
Later they would talk, but now, with 
a gloriously wild sense of beiug to
gether. with a mutual intoxication of 
Joy because all that they had dreamed 
was true, and all that they had feared 
was untrue, they stood there under 
the sklea clasping each other—with 
the rifle between their breasts. Then 
as he held her close, he wondered 
that a shadow of doubt could ever 
have existed He wondered if. except 
in some nightmare of hallucination, It 
had ever existed.

The flutter of her heart was like 
that of a rapturous bird, and ths play 
of her breath on his facs like tba 
fragrance of the elder blosaoms

These were their stars twinkling 
overhead These were their bills, and 
their moon was smiling on their tryst.

He had gone and seen the world 
that lured him; he had met lta dlffl 
cultiee and faced lta puxslae. Ha had

•even fait bis feet wandering at the 
lust from t e path that led back to 
her. and a«w, with her lithe figure 
cloae held In his embrace, and her 
r»-d-brn«n hair brushing his tsinplea. 
hr marvele.i how auch an instant of 
doubt could have existed Its knew 
only that the silver of the moon and 
the kiss of the breese and the clasp 
of her soft arms about hia neck were 
all parts of one great miracle And 
she, who had waited and almost de
spaired. bo' taking count of what she 
had suffer'd, felt her knees grow 
weak, and her head grow dixty with 
sheer happ ness, and wondered if It 
were not too marvelous to be true. 
And. lookit 4 very steadfastly into Ills 
eyes, she saw there the gleam that 
once had frightened her; the gleam 
that spoke if something stronger and 
more compelling than hts love. It no 
longer frtghtenad her. but made her 
soul sing, though it was more Intense 
than it ha<i ever been before, for now 
ahe knew that it waw she herself who 
brought it to his pupils—and that 
nothing would ever be stronger

Hot the- had much to say to each 
other, aac Anally. Samson broke the 
silence

"Did ye think ! wasn't a-coming 
ba< k Sail *" he questioned, softly. At 
that mop nt he had no realization 
that his longue bad ever fashioned 
smoother phrases And she. too. who 
had been making war on crude idioma, 
forgot, as she answered 

“ Ye done said ye was cornin'." Th-*n 
she adde: a happy lie "I kno ted 
plumb nhore ye'd do hit.”

After a while she drew away and 
said, slowly:

"Samsc i. I've done kept the old
rifle-gun -eady fer ye. Ye said ye'd 
need it bad when ye come back, an' 
I've took are of it.'"

She et<- d there holding It. and her 
voice drip ped almost to a whisper as 
she added

“ ft'e V - n  a lot of comfort lo me 
sometimi-. because it was yourn I 
knew if ye stopped keerin' fer me ye 
wouldn't let me keep it—an as long 
as I had it I—" She broke off. and 
the flngc’ s of one band touched the 

| weapon caressingly.
The man knew many things now 

that he had not known when be said 
j o r-d-by. He recognised in the very 
iesture with which she stroked the 
■Id calr t stock the iwtbetic heart- 

l ..uugcr of a nature mhicb had been 
I denied the fulfillment of its strength.
! and which had been bestowing on an 
! inanimate object something that 

might almost have been the atirrtng 
of the mother instinct for a child. 
Vow. th i k Cod. her life should never 
ack an.' ling that a flood-tide of love 

could br. ig to it. He bent hts head 
in a mute wort of reverence

After a long while they found lime 
for the less wonderful things.

" I got 'our letter." he said, seriously, 
and i line at once.” As he began 

to spoak of concrete facta be dropped

rrtgmenea. aett-conscious and palpi
tating. then her voice came in a whis
per:

"Samson, dear. I’m not holdiu' you 
to any promise Those things we said 
were a long time back Maybe we’d 
better forget 'em now and begin all 
over again."

But again he crushed her In hit 
arms and hia voice roar triumphantly: 

i "Sally, I have no promises to iako 
back, and you have made none that 
Cm ever going to let you take back— 

►tot while life lasts!"
Her laugh was the delicious music 

>f happiness
"I don't want to take them back,"

•he said. Then, suddenly, shfl added. 
Importantly: "I wear anoea and stock- 

, lugs now. and I've been to school a lit- 
I He I'm awfully—awfully Ignorant, 
[ Samson, but I've stsrte.!. and I reckon 
you can teach me."

ot mimta, laiiomb was a Kentuckian, 
interested in the problems of his com
monwealth, and. when he went back, 
he knew that hia cousin, who occupied 
the executiva mansion at Frankfort, 
w ould be interested In his suggestions. 
The governor had asked him t > report 
his Impressions, and he meant lo. af
ter analyzing them

So. smarting under hts Impotency. 
Captain Calloinb came out of hia tent 
one morning, and strolled across the 
curved bridge to the town proper. He 
know that the grand Jury waa conven

— 2 , * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦

W. R. DAUGHERTY 
I'ainting and Paper Hanging.

M)R SALE OR TRADE On*’ Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
15-room house, close in. Also
Southern Hotel for rent or

ing. and ho meant to sit as a spectator D r. G. P. Callan.
In the courthouse and study proceed
ing* when they were Instructed.

sale.

( l o  be Continued.)
——

Proposals for Street Sprinkling.
S. J. Durnett, who for the

hi* voice choked Then, her hand* j)as  ̂ sevt»ral years has been o p -1 
strayed up. and clasped themselves

NOTICE— I will prosecute any
one hunting, fishing or cutting 
l>ee trees in my pusturw. D. (!. 
Kandals, Waldrip, Texas.

Telephone 235. Brady Tex.
-------jy*' <1̂ . ---------------- —  W --  -V-w  i c ’■.. ■ - — ....

DR. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted)
Witn

B. L. Malone & Co.
In Hrady Every Wodn

Pasturage.
Will pasture vour cows, call!

about his head crating the street sprinkler, for them and take them home.
"Oh Samson." she cried, a* though (much o f the time at a financi- phone 36 ’> Sanitary Dairy for

^ ê r " * d 8,rUCk hPr' M,U'V* ^  al 'OSS to himse,f) 8ubmits the further information 
"It will grow again, he laughed following proposition to the 

But he wished that he bad not had to business men of the city:
make that excuse Then, being hon
est. he told her all about Adrienne i.es 
cott—even about how, after he be 
lieved that he had been entrant bj hi* 
uncle and herself, he had had hi* mo
ments of doubt Now that It was all so 
clear, now that th-re could never be 
doubt, he wanted the woman who had 
been so true a friend to know the gtrl 
whom he loved He loved them both, 
but was in love with only one. He 
wanted to present to Sally the friend 
who had made him. and to the friend 
who had made him the Sally of whom 
he was proud lie wanted to tell 
Adrienne that now he could answer 
her question—that each of them meant 
to the other exactly the same thing; 
they were friends of the rarer sort, 
who had for a little time been in dan
ger of mistaking their comradeship for 
naseion

As they talked, sitting on the stile. 
Sally held the rifle across her knees. 
Except for their own voices and the 
soft chorus of night sound*, the hills 
were wrapped in slleme—n silence a* 
soft as velvet Suddenly, in a pause.

FOR SALE—Good buggy and 
harness; practically new; at a 
bargain. See J. M. Anderson.

Notice to Farmers.
The territory to be covered If y °u have any surplus got- 

will be as follows; ton seed on hand we can use|
On North Bridge street from * I10111 $18.00 per ton.

the court house to the railwr> BRADY COTTON OIL CO. 
tracks.

On North First street, begin
ning midway between North 
Bridge and Blackburn streets 
(in front of Brady Auto Co.) 
vest to midway lietween North 
Blidge and Church streets.

Along Blackburn street from c,,unty' , f  >’ou are wantin*  “  
the Queen hotel south to the ,oan or ?aPer extended it will
Methodist tabernaole. *'a'

• On Main street, from west ____
side of the public square east GOOD Jersey milch cows for 
to the Dutton 
laundry.

Along Commerce street, from POSTED.— All persons are
west side of public square east warned against bee hunting or

S A M  M e C O L L V M  
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

Dr. Wm. C. Jones
DENTIST

O ffice • 5“" ’ *“ ”1' 0v**
H  R a i l  b a J S i a f

PHONES ) 1 Ktice 7»
> R esidence 202

BRADY TEXAS

I.and Loans.
$100,000 available for yoiv

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R  
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

you to write to me. B. E. 
lhirlbut, Brownwood. Texas.

warehouse or sa|c. See J. F. Schaeg.

JNO. E. BROWN. 
Lawyer.

Office in Court House. 
Brady, Texas.

there came to the girl's ears the crack , ,  ,
tug of a twig in the woods, with the ea!,t sl" <* o f  Allen grain store, destroying timber on any of my

On Pecan street, south from land. All trespassers will be
Commerce street to South Sec
ond street (in front o f E. J. 
Broad's store).

On South Second street, west 
from Pecan street to C. W. L. 
Schaeg's store.

On Elm street, from Mam 
street to South Second street. 
(Three blocks.)

He also proposes to 
four filling stations to 
cated as follows: One 
southwest corner of the 
.vquare, one at the Gay
one at the Methodist tabernacle 
and one at the old light plant 
on North Bridge street.

Under this plan Mr. Durnett 
will be enabled to give much 
better service and will also pay

"I Have No Promises to Take Back.”
again into ordinary English and did 
not ki >'v that he had changed his 
manner of speech

For in instant Sally looked up into 
his fa- • then with a sudden laugh, 
she intormed him:

"I can say Isn't' Instead of 'hain't,' 
too. How did you like my writing?'

He ield her off at arm's length and 
looker at her pridefully. but under his 
gaae her eye* fell and her face flushed 
.with- ( sudden diffidence and a new 
shyness of realization. She wore a 
calico dress, but at her throat was 
a soft little bow of ribbon. 8he was 
no longer the totally ina»lfconscious 
wood nymph, though as natural and in
stinct'>e as in other days. Suddenly 
she drew away from him a little, and 
her hands went slov ly to her breast 
and treated there She waa fronting 
a gre crista, but. In the flrwt flush of 
Joy she had forgotten It. She had 
spent lonely nighta struggling for rudi
ments she had sought and fought to 
refashion herself, so that. If he came, 
ba need not be ashamed of her. And 
now he bad come and. with a terrible 
cteflt and diatinctnnaa. ahe realised 
how pitifully little she bad been able 
to accomplish. Would ahe pass mus
ter? She stood there before him.

old. instinctive training of the moun
tains she leaped noiselessly down and 
for an instant stood listening with 
intent ears. Then, in » low. tense 
whistler, as she thrust the gun Into 
the man s hands, she cautioned:

"Git out of sight Maybe they've 
done found out ye ve come back— 
maybe they're trailin ye !’

With an instant shock she remem
bered what mission hail brought him 
back, and what was his peril; and be. 
too. for whom the happtnews ot the 
moment had swallowed up other 
things, came bark to a recognition of 
facts Dropnlug into the old isood- 
traff. he melted out of sight Info the 
shadow , thrusting the girl behind him. 
and crouched against the fence, throw
ing the rifle forv ird and peering into 
the shadows. As he stood there, bal
ancing the gun once more in l.ia 
hands, old instincts began to stir, old 
battle hunger to rice, and old riali.a- 
ttons of lrimltive thinr> to a.vsault 
him Thdh when t!t-> hid waited 
with bated breath until they were both 
reassured, he rose and i " iu |  the 
sto' k to his shouldet several time*
With something like a sigh of con
tentment. he said, half to himself:

"lilt feels mighty natural ter throw 
this old rifle-gun up. I reckon maybe 
1 kin still shoot hit.'

"I learned some things down there 
at school, Samson, said the girl, alow- .
i> and i wish-1 wish you didn't have operation o f the business men of
to use this."

"Jim Asbcrry is dead, said the man 
gravely.

"Yes." she echoed, "Jim Asherry's 
dead She stopped there Yet, her 
sign completed the sentence as though 
she had added, "but he w as only one of 
several Your vow went farther."

Alter a moment's pause. Sameon 
added:

Jesse Purvy's dead."
The girl drew back, with a fright 

ened gasp She knew what this meant 
or thought she did.

"Jesse Purvy!" she repeated. '"Oh,
Samson, did ye— ?" She broke off. and 
covered her face with her hands.

"No, Sally." he told her "I didn t 
have to .' He recited the day's occur
rences, and they sat together on the 
stile, until the moon had sunk to the 
ridge top

prosecuted. H. J. Behrens. Jr., 
Voca, Texas.

For Sale Or Trade.
Indian motorcycle; good 

new. See Odom Martin.

F. W. N E W M A N  
Lawyer

Brady Texas

as

FOR SALE — Whippoorwill 
peas. See Scott & Co., at Brady, j 

install or 1L A. Leddy. 1 1-2 miles south 
be lo of V oca. 
on the 

public 
hotel.

Posted— Positively no hunt
ing or fishing allowed in any 
o f the pastures or land controll
ed by me. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. M. L. Bailey, Wal
drip, Texas.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady : :  Texas 
Office Upstairs in Wilson Build

ings. jouth side square.

DR. B. F PECK. 
Optometrist and Optician.

Glasses fitted that fit the eye. 
No guess-work.
Optical Parlors, Central Hotel.

JORDAN &  McCOLLUM
LA N D S

LOINS AND ABSTRACTS
Farm (.and For Sale

Good farms for sale near Ro
to the city an annual fee o f $500 chelle. Any size tract, from 100 
for water. to 320 acres. One-tenth cash. J

The benefits to be derived balance on long time, 8 per cent O ffice O ver C o m m e rc ia l 
from efficient street sprinkling interest. N ational Bank
is apparent to all, and the co E. E. WILLOUGHBY, 

Brady, Texas.
the city is sought in enabling ------
Mr. Durnett to improve the ser- STRAYED OR STOLEN*— A 
vice and increase the area to be [black horse mule, 3 years old;
covered.

A big shipment o f new skirts 
and new waists just received at 
Benham’s.

no marks or brands. L'bera< 
reward for recovery of animal. 
Wm. Connelly £  Co.

Ihstorcd to Good Health.
“ I was sick for four years with 

stomach trouble,”  whites Mrs. Ottio 
Gans, Zanesville. Ohio. “ I lost weight 
and felt ao weak that OI almost gave 
un hope of being cured. A friend Bradv. 
told me about Chamberlain’s Tablets.
»nd since using two bottles of them 
I have been a well woman.”  Obtain-

TO TRADE— A store build Payees, 
ing and resident property in 
Fort Worth, about six blocks 
from the Union depot, for Bra
dy resident, farm or other good 
property. See L. F. Harvey,

M atthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling

Will appreciate your draying 
of all Kinds.

I and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em-

M atthew s Bros

ahle everywhere.
Capf Sidney Calloinb. who hid been 

dispatched In command of a militia 
company to quell the trouble in the

Let us have that old
t u u i p a u j  t o  q u e u  t u t  u u u u i r  i u  1110  . . « . .  «  . ,
mountains, should have been a soldier • Oltrier I anama or fe lt
by profession. All his enthusiasms the best job o f cleaning and re- strong and regular action.
were martial Hie precision waa mill- h loekinv von have ev er  had to P.??tPon« ‘ re“ t™ ru' r °-tary Hla fool eye had a note of com- ™,,ck lnK you  b a te  ev er  IMd.||.,_ K,dney M ls_p u tjh e  kidneys in
mand whlcti made Itself obeyed. He Mann Bros.

A Mistake Made by Many.
When you suffer pains and aches J 

by day and sleep disturbing bladder 
weakness by night, feel tired, ner-i 
vous and run down, the kidneys and' 

nd get , bladder should be restored to healthy.
It is a

i mistake to postpone treatment. Fo-

W , H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE

hat- T H A T S  A L L

had a rare (1ft of handling men, which 
made them ready to execute the im
possible. But the elder Callomb had 
trained his son to aucceed him at the 
head of a railroad system, and the 
young man had philosophically under
taken to satisfy hla military ambitions 
with State Guard shoulder straps.

The deepest sorrow and mortlflca-

Art S quares, Matting and Lin- Ttrug Store, 
oleum. Broad Merc. Co.

sound, healthy condition and keep 
them active and strong. Central

Office O u r  Commercial 
. .  Bank ..

National

We are prepared to furnish 
lice Cream in small and large]

Will deliver to resi-
Not For Men Only.

Women suffer as much as men do j quantlties. 
from indigestion and constipation and fences in half gallons up to any] 

iuuj uuiii- I reouire the same scientific remedy , . „  , .
tlon he had ever known waa that which. to keep the stomach sweet, the liver amount J’OU w ant. Henderson & 
came to hlo} when Tamarack Bplcerj i Active and the bowels regular. Fo- Tipton, 
hla prisoner of war and a man who had ,e>’ Cathartic Tablets are wholesome 
boon aurrendered on the atrength oft aT,,J clea,,"ir“ f : do not gripe or cause

nausea. Stout people say this is the 
one cathartic that takes away that 
over-full and clogged-up feeling. Cen-

hls personal guaranty, had boon as
sassinated before hla eyaa. In aoma 
faahion, he muat make amende. Ho 
realised, too, and It rankled deeply, 
that hla men were not being genuinely 
need to serve the atate, but as lnatro- 
m«uts of the Hollmana, and 
•non enough to distrust the H 
Hare, In Hixon, he waa seeing 
(ran  only one angle. He 
lenrn something more Im perial 

p duty as an

If ever you intend to buy a 
pair of Men’s Slippers now is 
the time, and Mann Bros, ia the 

■  place; $3.50 values for $2.00. 
All others in proportion.

Tuf-Nut Gloves 
Bros, for less.

at Mann

Any size Flower Pots. 
Mann & Sons.

0. D.

The Moon Bros. Buggy is the 
buggy you want. Figure with 
us on a Moon Bros. Broad Merc. 
Co.

AMATEURS
Send Your

Kodak FJtbkiH
—̂ , J To us for Quick

Returns end Best Results

Brady Studio
Box 5 2 , B rady , Texas

Ask for Brady Ice Cream and 
be a booster for Brady. Hen
derson Si Tipton.



Goodyear
Fortified Tires 
Users $5,000,000 Less
price reduction —  
try 1st —  will save 
era about live mil* 
lis year. And that 
1 reduction in two 
g 45 per cent.

Vote This
'car Fortified Tires 
/  extras. Five are 
s found in no other
st ore (our.d in few. 
led those extras, wo
n thia yen.-’s probo-
51,025,000. W e
3t  to our profits, yet 
'os would look as

s
Its
ost
DO
\ll
:*•

DA; YEA.R
AKPON.C.IIO

Fortified Tires
He- Rim-Cu# Tirwa- " 0 «  A ir" Cared 
W ith All* W eather Tre«<dt or Smooth

tra wear. And we shall spend 
3100.000 on research this yei r 
to find more improvements still.

They Are Yours
These extras belong to you. 

They mean less ri:r.-cu!s, less 
blowouts, less loose trr ads. They 
mean more rubber, more fabric, 
more mileage, ler.s trouble. Most 
tire ucers know that, fc Good* 
year tires far cutsill cry ether.

Provo it yourself this s ;m* 
mi r. It will bring you t:rc con
tentment.

Any dealer, it veu ask him, 
will supply you Goe dyear tires.

Men arc now 
adopting Good
year tires faster 
I hanweeon sup
ply them. W c  
have neverseen 
anything like it

lyear Service Stations 
Tires in Stock

STACY HAPPENINGS.

Will (lowers and Wife Enter-
tan Friends; Move to Doole.

Stacy, Texas, June 21. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mrs. R. L. Conner has been 
visiting Her father, who is very 
ill at Santa Anna. *

Mrs. Miller Hammons has re
turned home after several 
weeks’ visit with friends ana 
relatives at Comanche and 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardin of 
Fisk is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Conner this week.

Mrs. Stowe of Fife visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Sparks, last 
Sunday.

Charles Harris and family oi 
Concho county were visiting Mr. 
und Mrs. Pink Hinds Saturday 
and Sunday.

Talmadge Stacy of Brownwood 
is visiting his father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stacy, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bpwen en 
tertair.ed quite u number of 
their friends with a farewell 
party Saturday night. Tney 
will make their home at Doole in 
the near future.

Mrs. Byres o f Coleman is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Collier this 
week.

Cleve Katholene and Henry 
Do-: of Corpus Christi are at 
home again with their grandpa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland of 
Stacy.

Grandma Garrett is on the
sick list this week.

SUNFLOWER.

Y
N

.Brady Auto Company 
Eckert Grocery Company

I

.LEY DOINGS

or New School and 
re Rejoicing.
y, Texas, June 21.

Standard: 
ag to need a good 
in. and think it 

the editor was 
weather man 

one.
will begin thresh 

the Valley this 
one is expecting a

vct for the new, 
g has been let to a 
i work will begin 
we don’t do things 
when everybody’s 
at stake! If you 
about September 1 
ng up a handsome 
:k building that 
redit to any corn- 
course, we are re
down in our hearts 
udgment shown by

*st and family re- 
/ from Rosebud in 
their old home, to 
they had gone to 
ves and friends. I 
he trip in their

attended the singing at Waldrip 
Sunday evening and all reported 
an enjoyable time.

Lesley Marshall and family of 
Lohn visited his brother. J. H. 
Marshall, Sunday.

W. Fowler and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
Lohn, guests of the former’s 
son. This is the first time Mr. 
Fowler’s family has been away 
from home since the recent spell 
of illness.

Wash Moore and family visit
ed at the home of L. D. Fergu
son’s Sunday. Wash says, 
"Peach cobler fresh from the 
tiee shuh am fine” ; and L. D. 
says Wash did justice to the 
cobler whether he did to the sub
ject or not.

Miss Ora Slaughter of Har
din, Tex., has been visiting ner 
sister. Mrs. Howard, the past 
week.

Singing last night at Bro. 
Spraggins’ was so enjoyable that 
all report a fine time.

If the editor will only send 
that rain around we will have 
roasting ears next week.

Everybody is about up with 
their crop and fixing to go fish
ing.

RANTING TIM.

t haiaberlsin’s Colic. Cholera and 
D arrhoe;* Remedy.

Thin i; a remedy that every fam
ily should Le provided with, and es
pecially during the summer months. 
Think o f the pain and suffering that 
must be endured when medicine must 
be sent for or before relief can be 
obtained. This remedy is thoroughly 
reliable. Ask anyone who has used it. 
Obtainable everywhere.

I .urge stock of Harness and 
J Collars. Broad .Merc. Co.

If you need Gloves for har- 
, vesting purposes bqy our Tuf- 
Nut. Mann Bros.

Don’t forget the old reliable 
Ramsay’s Planing Mill when 
you want woodwork of any kind. 
We also repair furniture.

We have just unloaded a car 
of flour, and can save you 20 per 
cent to 25 per cent on your flour 
purchases. Acosta Bros.

Tuf-Nut Gloves at Mann 
Bros, for less.

NEW MEXICO MATTERS.

New Mexico, June 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Guess you good people i 
thought I had left the world.
1 thought 1 would let you know 
what we are doing now a days. 
We are cutting hay just now.

W. R. Pitta, one of the old
est and most prominent citizens 
of our community, who had 
been at Mineral Springs tor 
treatment several days, came 
home on FViday of last week to 
spend a few days with home 
folks, died on his way back to 
the springs last Monday. It 
was u shock to our community.

The cow men are holding 
calves for $35.00 now. They 
say $32.00 is not enough.

A rain would be much apreci- 
ated although nothing is suffer
ing yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Henry Conn 
and little son, have been visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Conn I 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Conn and Miss 
Pearl Crumbley made a flying 
trip to Mogollon, N. M., one aay 
last'week in their new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shelley 
are the proud parents of a little 
son.

Tuck Edtreds is over from 
Duncan, looking ufter business.

Mr. Meek spent a few hours
with Hiram Crumbley Saturday 
evening.

We will have lots o f fruit this 
year.

Mrs. Littlefield and little son, 
Leo. a d Mrs. Murphy and little 
son, Bob, are visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. Cox at Demidg this 
week.

MEXICO COW BOY.

For Infants and Children.

A L C O H O '. 3 e S K  C E S T .
AYcgf table Preparation &r.\s
similaiii inroad jidHtfula
lirgt:*’ iiomndB aurtUuwhot
I nEants /C hildrin

Promotes DrJesIlonfYrfifd * 
ncssandRmlonuiltuceiOKr ? 
Opium .Morphine iwrhiaeraL 
No t  Narcotic.
b*v> rounsKLiumia

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

o f

Apen'm Remedy forConsllp
1 ton. Sour Stomach.Diarrlixi 
Worms fiimi!siairtJ>veridi
ness aril Lo ? SOTS IE£P.

tVljuu.k Si{na: jf’ of
iS ktfessr

T h e  C ici« a j b  C oM i'A xr,
NEW YORK.

In
Use 

For Over
T h i r t y  Years

kjrrSiO fcuariniet-

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

i f l H H m n
T M C  C C N T S U M  C O V N N V ,  N C W  T O * l  CTTW

Atrocities of the Great War.
If you want a bonk that Is au 

thentic and well written; a book

B. Y. I’ . II. Program.
Song, followed by prayer. 
Business report.
Leader, Virgil Reynolds. 

Scripture quotations: Matthew 
28:18-20. Emmett Flemming.

A regular morning operation . . , . „
of the bowels puts you in fine vividly portrays the great- 
shape for the day’s work. If vou est of all wars, with photographs' 
miss it you feel uncomfortable and drawings illustrating the
and cannot put vim into your awf u( combat and different! .. D ,
movements For all bowel ir -1 j ,  .. . , 1 II. Tim., 2:15. rloyd Key-

IIERB1NE U th ,'™ 0d“  “ f  Ox- present day w .r- ^
rnnwly. It put, .he sy ,tem ,h ‘ t “  * * *  *****  on , jin , 4 14 M rCoaNo,.
fine vigorous condition Price land and sea, in the air and un- ’ ' '-'oa,so,‘.

S T h T c l S S S d  D ? £  der the water, including the ^  «4 :1 2 . S. W Alex
Store. tragic destruction of the Lusi- and**’>

, ,  ------ —J - ------ ---  . tania, I can accommodate you. I Talk by leader on introduction
If you need Gloves for har-i , , , .. loaann. n, .. want to say I have secured the 01 lesson.

vesting purposes buy our ruf agency for auch a bookf written Our Work a Denominational
Nut. Mann Bros. by the noted author. Logan Mar- One. Mr. Coalson.

For the best service in vul- shall, with special chapters by j Paragraph 2. Willie Martin,
canizing automobile inner tubes. $}r Gilbert, Vonce Thompson and Song.
go to Simpson & Co. Philip Gibbs. Call at the Elm Training for Church Member-
good as the largest creameries street Second-hand Store, see a ship. Erma Woodard, 
in the state? Henderson & sample and leave your order for Talk on Weekly Meeting. Ona 
Tipton. future delivery. The book is in- Horn.

teresting and instructive to both Study Course.If ever you intend to buy
Mamie Robr

pair o f Men’s Slippers now is ' of a„old and young, with price in the erts.

I the time, and Mann Bros, is the:

ing from Pear Val
id between suns, a 
160 miles. Yes, 
oiks are moving

1 and his daughter, 
•ft in his Ford for 
Texas. Mr. Smith
0 or three weeks in 
sitir^ relatives and 
irmer days. Mrs. 
as been in William, 
jveral weeks, will 
ir husband home. 
‘‘It is not good for, 
>ne.”
ie Heaton, Myrtle 
lie Marshall and
1 Hodge, Craven 
fuson and Jess Nix

Nice Hammocks. O. I>. Mann 
Si Sons.

To Sleep W ell in Summer.
Slight inflammation of the bron 

chial tubes causes a distressing 
cough and makes sleep impossible 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
stops that annoying tickling and re
lieves the racking, tiring cough. Good 
for all coughs, colds, croup and bron
chial affections. Central Drug 
Store.

ISM ARRESTED
to ffee  the tortures of 
stiffened joints because 

he blood, and each suc- 
eems more acute until 
ivaded the whole system, 
aatitm it is quite as im- 
-e your general health as 
>od, and the cod liver oil 
>n is nature 'a great blood- 
medicinal nourishment 
organs to  expel the 

jbuild your strength, 
ion it helping thousands 
•uld not find other relief 
oholic substitutes.

Notice to Farmers.
If you have any surplus cot

ton seed on hand we can use 
them at $18.00 per ton. 

BRADY COTTON OIL CO.

How about ycur watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

If you ,need Gloves for har
vesting purposes buy our Tuf- 
Nut. Mann Bros.
THE BRADY STANDARD 
Twice-A-Week, Per Year V

COW CREEK CALLINGS.

Brand New Girl at Home of Mr.|
and Mrs. Harvey I-andis.

Lohn, Texas, June 21. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mrs. L. Sides called on Mrs. 
E. W. Woods Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harrison 
and little daughter, Hazel Al
berta, visited at the Killings 
worth home Saturday evening.

Mr. Marshall went to Lohn 
Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Smart and daugh
ters, Marjorie and Johnnie Ma
rie, were Lohn visitors Tues
day.

Clyde Neve visited Ernest 
Cornils Sunday.

Mrs. Purdy called on Mrs. 
Cunningham Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Marshall 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cor
nils Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. W. Kinsel and Mrs. A. 
H. Harrison were Lohn visitors 
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. S. Young called on 
Mrs. Harvey Landis Thursday.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Landis, a girl, June 15.

J. W. Kinsel and A. H. Harri
son went to Lohn Saturday af
ternoon.

Thank you, “Twilight”  for 
your vote. It was certainly ap
preciated.

J. M. Smart was a Lohn vis
itor Monday.

Mrs. Garner and children and 
Mrs. Mentel Weldon called on 
Mrs. Harvey Landis Sunday.

LITTLE WILLIE.

place; $3.50 values for 
All others in proportion.

$ 2 .00.
S. H. BRUCE. Mgr.

SHARP. SU B BIN G  PAINS.

We clean Palm Beach Suits 
for 50 cents. Mann Bros.

Brady Standard. $1 a year.

Song.
Bible Readers' Course. Laura 

lenders.
The Standard of Excellence.

Arnie Scott.
Song and Benediction.

If you need Gloves for har
vesting purposes buy our Tuf- 
Nut. Mann Bros.

Let us sell you your electric 
light globes. We have the genu
ine Edison-Mazda lamp. O. D. 
Mann A Sons.

Often T«4t of W cak Kidneys— The
Following Statement Shown You 

What to Do.
The sharp twinge of pain in the 

small of the back that strikes you 
after any sudden twist or awkward 
motion, may tell of weak kidneys. 
And there are often disturbances of 
the urine — too frequent urination, 
scalding or burning pain during pas
sage, discolored u/ine and sediment.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are prepared 
especially for weakened kidneys, kid
ney backache and urinary disorders— 
have proven their merit in thous
ands of cases. Can Brady readers 
demand more convincing proof than 
the following:

W. L. McAliste*-. 722 E. Baker St., 
Brownwood, Texas, says: “ I was
seized with a sharp pain across my 
back and twinges across my loins 
when I stooped. Nothing gave me 
relief and ..eeing Doan’s Kidney Pills 
advertised. I got a supply. After 
taking one box, I felt great relief. 
I used a further supply and since 
then I have had no trouble."

Price f>0c, at all dealers. Don’t

THE WEATHER.

Houston, Tex., June 22. 
The indications for the West 

(Gulf States for the next week 
are, fair weather, with continued 
high temperature.

Eddie Gollins 
Drinks

Let us have that old hat— 
either Panama or felt— and get 
the best job o f cleaning and re
blocking you have ever had. 
Mann Bros.

If you contemplate attending 
the Exposition at San Francisco, 
The Brady Standard can supply 
you FREE with literature that 
will be both interesting and 
helpful.

-  -considers it the prxynier. *11-’ round -wholesome 
thirst-quencher for athletes. This comes well 
from one ot whom Comtshey said, after paying 
$50,000 fer him— ”  I secured him for the ^  hite 
Sox fans because I believe he will prove that he 

is the greatest exponent of quick 
thinking and the brainiest player in 
the game.’ ’

Demand the genuine end 
javcU disappointment

T h e  C o c a - C o l a  C o .
y///// / , A T L A N T A . G A .

f t \ \## 0#
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Are taking advantage of the low cash prices we 
are making on our large stock of Dry Goods, 
Groceries and Hardware. Every article sold is 
backed by our own guarantee.

A Minute's Demonstration is Worth an Hour's Explanation"

P A C K A R D  S H O E S  are
rot made for style alone. 
The: 3 is a high standard of 
Quahty tint the factory ergan- 
tzation n a il, tains end im 
proves upon w herever poa- 

K sible. This is what 
puts genuine m erit 

\  into every  pair.

BELOW  ARE JUST A  FEW OF OUR MANY 
BARGAINS W E ARE OFFERING

SHOES AND OXFORDS.

One lot o f White Canvas Slippers
for Ladies......................................................

One lot o f White Canvas Slippers
for Misses and Children...............................

One table of Ladies Shoes, in broken sizes;
worth SI.50 to $2.50; while they last.. . .

One lot of Huiskamp Shoes for Ladies, noth
ing better; Regular $3.00 values...............

One lot of Children’ s Strap Sandals, in
patent and vicis............................................

New Packard Oxfords for Men and Hoys, 
blacks and whites 
O n ly ..................... |

One lot of Men's Shoes, in the W. L. Douglas, 
and Huiskamp— all leathers— Regular 
$3.50 to $5.00 sellers; to close out lot........

SPECIALS ON DISHES AND GRANITE WARE.
36-piece Imported China Dinner Sets; regular

$5.00 values; for cash.................................
One quart Milk Pans; the best enamel

regular 25c values; Only........  ...................
Two quart Milk Pans, best enamel; OH*

regular 35c; fo r .................................................... t w
Three quart Milk Pans; best enamel; 

regular 50c; f o r . . . . ...................

85c 
. 65c 

98c  
$1.50  

38c
in tans.

$ 3 .5 6 , $ 4 ,5 6  $4 .50

12 quart Dish Pans; best enamel;
regular 75c; fo r ................................................

11 quart Dish Pans; best enamel;
regular 90c; fo r ........ ......................................

The very best triple coated enamel Tea Kettle; 
regular $1.00 values; for cash.....................

55c
65c
75c

10c quality Ladies' Vests 
four lo r .......................

Seven Spools best Thread 
fo r ................. .............

Best grade Linen-finish Gingham; regular 
15c value; for ..............................................

Peters, Best grade Red Seal and Red Rose Ginghams;S2 50 re* u,ar 12 *'2c va*ues: for cash. . . . . . . .
Good Bookfold Ginghams; 

for cash................ . .

25c
25c
11c

9c
8c

$3.00  
. 15c

30c

One lot of Dress Ginghams; 7  1_
per yard..............................................................I 20

Best quality o f Dimity Counterpanes, cut $ 0  OC
corners; others ask $3.00; for cash. $2.25

$1.25 grade Counterpanes; QRp
for cash..................... ...................................... JJO

One lot of Embroidery; worth from 7 l-2c C_
to 15c; per yard....................................................  JO

I E T  us help you p 
^  o u t  y o u r  tu  
Stetson. A s a Stets« 
wearer you are one 
a goodly company— 
personable young n 
who set the styles wht 
ever they happen to li 
M u c h  d e p e n d s  < 
buying where the sel 
tion is fresh and rep 
sentative. We arc n<

|showing the new S 
an d  Stiff S t e t s o n s  

[Spring.
'(,RO( FRIES FOR CASH.

Wapco Corn, per dozen cans.
Only................................................

Empson's String Beans, per dozen
cans....................... ........................

Leader Peas, per can
for..................................................

White Swan Peas, per can
for ................................................

Apex Peas, per can
for...................................................

Canned Apples, 3 lb cans; per can 
fo r ...................................................

. 85c  
$1.03  

10c 
1 2 » c 

12 2 c 
12 J c

3 lb. cans Tomatoes in Wapco, Big R, or Mun- 
sen’s; per can. 10c; or per dozen cans. . . .

3 lb. cans Wapco Hominy; per can 10c or 
dozen cans fo r ................................. ..

Five gallons Kerosene 
for ...........................

Best grades Cooking Oil. 
per gallon..............  .

Best grade Bucket Coffee; $1.00 kind 
fo r .......................................................

Best grade Barrel Vinegar per 
gallon. . . .  ...........................

$1.00
$1.00

50c
CG*
UJb

75c
25c

Best Jap Rice, 20 pounds 
fo r .....................

V\ hite Laundry Soap, best brands, 
7 cakes fo r ................

$1

$3White Laundry Soap, best brands,
per box........................................................

3 lbs. best Gloss Starch • •
fo r ............. ......................................................

One dozen packages Arm & Hammer brand
Soda; regular 10c sellers; for .......................  I

CAR LOAD OF FLOUR JUST RECEIVED — « 
PRICES ARE LESS —  LET US FIGURE 

WITH YOU.

PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONL \

HIGHEST CASK MARKET PRICE PAID FOR YOUR OAT

W M . CONNOLLY
NORTH SIDE BRADY, TEXA
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